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'OpenSaloon'
Issiie Revived
JByBradfield

Asks Ruling As Ho
AssumesChairman-
shipOjt Liquor Board

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 (AP)
Tho first official act of Dr.
,W. A. Bradfield of Dallas
Who becamochairmanof tho
state liquor board today was
to ask the attorney general
for an opinion on .the const!"
tutionality Of: the definition
of the.opensaloonasgiven In

the liquor control aefc- -
k ' Cite "Perplexities"
In a formal addressto tho board,

.Dr.JBradfield! ifdrmor
" poslor'and ardent dry, said hls.de-f-c-

ctslonr waBmade In View of "per--

-..
,

wry

f

'' '

, plcxtUcs"i concerning, the act. ,
His speech listed many'provisions

-- J'nbt entirely logical" or consistent
with., the declaredpurpose of this
net" '

ul seriously doubt the const!-- -
tutiohallty'of the definition ofthe
open i saloon given- - In the net,"
Dr. Bradfield continued.
"On the fourth Saturday 'In

August, 1039, S.XR1 3 (senateJoint
resolution) was submitted to the
vote, of tho people. The form of
the ballot upon which the people
voted was 'for the amendmentto
the stato constitution repealing
statewide prohibition, prohibiting

- an open saloon, and providing for
locaf option,' and 'against the
amendment,etc'

"In the body of the joint resolu-
tion was written, 'the open saloon
shall be and Is herebyprohibited.'
Now the same legislatureprovided
that on November 3, 1936, SXR.
3-- should besubmittedto tho vote
of the people. In tho body of that
resolution was written, It is here-
by declared to be tho policy of this
state that thoopen saloon shall not
be reestablished."

"What Is it that shall not be
reestablished?Clearly tho open
saloon which was
In 1019 when the people adopted
statewide prohibition amend-
ment It seems to me that by the
submission of SJ.R. 3--A tho
legislature meant to say and

, meant for the people to say that
1 the open saloon in

1910 should not bp reestablished
In 1036.M

He told his colleagues he would
Join with them In a sincere effort
to administer tho liquor control

. laWitbecauaa wlthkAlUltn "lllntrlrnl.:. f . -- ' a -- . 1 T..1I"V"0'TT"nnfl fnnnnafatoh"m4Yiff;;;;7'haW.... .,-" v ftwrisiwua vm--

M TiothingvbeUer on the statute.

Seo SALOON, Pago 7, Col. 8

Oil CompaniesAre
AccusedOf Gasoline
Price Conspiracy

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 15 UP)

Indictments chargingconspiracy to
maintain gasoline prices in viola-
tion of the Shermananti-tru-st laws
named 39 oil companies and two
peti oleum associations today.

A federal grand Juiy, which In
five months heard more than ICO

witnesses, accused the concerns of
purchases from independent refin
ers nt arbitrary prices calculated to
eliminate competition between the
two groups.

All of tho companies operate In
California, but tho juiy listed tho
films as controlling 05 pci cent of
all gasoline sold on the Pacific
coast.

Purchaseswere made by major
companies, It was charged, on the
understanding the independents
would, in return, maintain prices
for the remainderof their gasoline
at about the samo level as that of
majoi companies.

SETTLEMENT SEEN
IN LABOR DISPUTE

DETROIT, Nov. IS UP) Hopes
for an early settlementof Chrysler
colporation'ulaboi dispute mounted
today as Federal Conciliator James
P, Dewey reported contract negoti
ations were, entering the final
stages.

Dewey said representatives of
both sides appeared '"decidedly
hopeful" during yesterday'ssession
that "only a difference of wording"
remained'to be ironed out In tho
CIO United Automobile Workers'
seniority ana guevanceproposals.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 15 UP)

Oklahoma, dry 100 years,odaywas
a hotbed of argument over tha li-

quor question,
, Tho turmoil had, Hi genesis In, a
statement by tho Sooner Btate's
driest governor, Leon 0 "Bed"
Phillips, that while ho.was opposed
to repealhe would permit'a vote on
the question a '& straight moral
Issuq." I

This stirred repoallsU into action
oi) an initiative petition and drew
fire from the dry.' W. J, Losingsr, superlnlendtntof
the Oklahoma Anti-Saloo- n league,
accused the chief executive of go
ing as "far as ne can to nij xne

'weta,' o"

. "PMUIm 'hM ,toeoBlWi4iMwe
for-- u titan any other'governor,"
aid T ' tMaaae wade ariak--

tofiunpcpalar at the oajrttol, but

GETSCOURT ORDERFORHIS GIRL

kWBSSBK7SSSSSSS7BSSBJBSSBmSSViK Km SSHr BSsSJPJBaIw BR44BSSBBVPi4SKV'mBiSnBSRHf3SSSSSSrjrti-- : t?Ssp--'

fifhOTrtt Iwthor. 3rd. irava York'
'.'talk about when.he obtaineda writ of habeascorpus'callingsfor
' " Herrlck to.appear.In' court. Ho said her..parcnti-igor--'

ously opposed'herplan to marry me.";.Her.family, physiciansaid
' shewasIn no condition to talk to anyone, and It was,In herbest

Intereststo obey.her parents. The young, society couplets shown
In a nlfht club recently, when they weren't kept apart

Public Welfare
Office Opening
Here Thursday

CoordinatedUnit Acquires Old-Ag-e

AssistanceSetup; Officials Named
The district old nee assistancecommission office In Big Spring

passes out of existence as such, effective Thursday,and In Its place
will bo areaheadquartersfor tho state departmentof public welfare,
a coordinatedunity of welfare agencies.

In charge wUI be Marjorle 'Wliltcker, who until January was as
signed to the old ago assistance

ChangeAsked

On Parking
City commissioners, In regular

semi-month- meeting 'Tuesday
Aiwtltflcr nftnnfAft A anpflnn nt thn-- .... -- .j.iv:r''.r-:,r- -i
proposedrevised auditorium rate

T1 v . T

Bcneauie ana toou unaer aavise-me-nt

a petition asking for a
change In the parking status
along Third street.
The commissioners also abandon

ed the caretakers cottage project
at Moss Cteek lake and elected to
put the clty-PW- A funds for this
purpqse into water line improve-
ments.

Owing to the number ofrequests
qn file, commissioners adopted a
$7 60 rental rate for the auditorium
for local dancing teacherspresent-
ing local pupils in recital programs.
This rate, however, does not per
mit the charging or an admission
fee. That would call for the rental
to go on the yet unapproved local
talent benefit rental rate.

The commissioners heard and
studied petitions from what ap-
peared to be a majority of mer-
chants along Third street asking
that the parallel parking ruling'
on tho street either be rescinded
or extended to Include tho entire
business district. No taction was
taken.
Insteadof the caretakerscottage,

the commissioners decided to con
centrate on addition of needed fire
plugs, pipeline improvements and
tho installation of 'a control meter
from the undergroundwater sup
ply. City and PWA funds set aside
for the cottage, and which were in
adequateat an opening of bids last
week, will be used for the work.

COAST GUARD GETS
NEW RECRUITS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UPThe
coast guard completed today tho
emergency recruiting which has
maikeU one of tho biggest expan
sions in its 110 years.

In about six weeks, the coast
guard has added000 miin to fill up
old quotas, with an additional2,000
authorizedby President Rbosevelt
This bi ought tho total of its enlist
ed' men to about 14,000.

ho promised not to give tho wets, a
special elcctic-n.- .

Phillips attached but one string
to, hla decision to allow a vote. He
said her would not submit the ques-
tion If it containeda provision ear
marking the revenue for schools or
old age pensions.

Oklahoma has been dry since,be
fore admission to statehoodin 1007,
Federal laws before then forbade
introduction or possessionof liquor
In Indian territory. It was in these
days that the term "bootlegger''
was said to have been coined, Whis
key runnersbroughtliquor Into the
Indian districts in their boot tops.
Statewide prohibition then was in
eluded,in the state constitution.

After Phillip' statement,offlen
of the Clahw epl's4ociiiw
annoAmeeil tlieV would have
Inltlatlve.petlWoa ready fterMlU

OKLAHOMA STIRRED BY A NEW

FIGHT ON LIQUOR QUESTION

uou "within 10 days."

New" kocletv s6mcthlnp to

Ellocn

"

office here ana since then to a
similar district office In Waco.

The organization will have
chorgo of old ago assistancework,
family welfare cases and referrals
to NYA and tho CCC for a 10 coun-

ty area. ft
George Ol White, district super-

visor for tho old ago assistance
commission since tho ndvent of
tho program nearly four years

heSvaypiaBnuJg

- " .W1.. v ," M

and farmlnsr Interests. -- -

Asslstihg Miss Whlteker In the
area office will be Laura Belle
Underwood, secretary, who has
served as secretaryfor the old age
assistanceheadquartershere.

Threo investigators for the old
ago assistancedivision will be as
signed to thi. district. They are
Carter Thompson, Big Spring; Ca
vln Jones, Stanton, and W. E.
Moore, Sweetwater.

In addition there will be eight
family welfare workers, caring
for the territory. Ii
Big Spring they will be Sin
MIgonne Crunk and Mrs. Lula
Landers. These workers, In addi-
tion to handling NYA and CCC
referrals, will pIso attend to sur-
plus commodity allotments.
The change In the set-u-p is part

of a state-wid-e reorganizationplan
for public wclfaro agencies. In-

cluded In the Big Spring are are
these counties: Nolan, Mitchell
Howard, Martin, Andrews, Ector
Midland, Olasscock, Sterling and
Coke5

.

M. Guggenheim
Dies In N. Y.

NEW YOHK, Nov. 15 UP) Mur-r- y

Guggenheim, capitalist member
of tho famous copper mining fam-
ily, died today.

Guggenheim, long identified with
philanthropic work in New York,
died at'his Fifth Avenue home after
an illness of severaldays. He was
81.

He is survived by his widow, 'Mrs.
Leonle Bernhelm Guggenheim,a
son and a daughter.

With his father and three broth
ers, Guggenheim organized the
firm of M., Guggenheim's Sons in
1881, which mergedits smeltingand
refining branchesin 1001 with tho
American Smelting and Refining
company,

. Guggenheim was a director of
.the Yukon Gold .company, the
'Nevada Northern Railway com
pany, tho Utah Copper company,
the Ke'nnecott Copper company,
Keno Hill,'' Ltd., the .Mlnerea
corporation and-th- o Pacific Tin
corporation.
He was: bom In Philadelphia,

Auk. 12. '1858.' the thlfd son of
Meyer and Barbara Guggenheim,

With tie accumulationof mln-In- r
millions, Guggenheim and bis

wife in 1930 establishedthe Hur-
ry and Leonine Guggenheim
Foundationfor organisedcharita-
ble and benevolent, activities and
subscribed mora than $3,600,099
for free dental clinic to care fer
the teethof poor children In New
York:
He married' the former Leonle

Bernbelmt daughter of frcque
Bernhelm, ef Mutaiiwest, Ateae on
Mare Ut 1T. Oa sea, Sdmoevd
a acm vmtppa 'I WJ"I

BIQ SPRING, taAS,--
' WBDNESD'AYNOyEMBERlS, 1939 V ull At? Leased Wl

War SceneIs

Shifting Back

To --The,Orient--
JapaneseFqpcca .

' LaunchingA. New
South China Drive

By The Associated Frcsa '

Japaneselanding forcesto
day started a mew. South
China, drive that promised
major military developments
sooner than Europe's stale
mated western front, where
highly:equipped armies of the
great poiyei$ face one'anoth-

erin relative inactivity. .,

."Combined army,and navy-forc-

landed' ncarVpaichbl, bn,tHe;kwahg-turig-"

coas't,' ' andjj- - headed inland
against'Chinese,defenders. ,

Tho sccno of the new Japanese
,drive, apparently aimed at- get---

vtlng.a.strongergrip on'tho.otith
China .coast;,Is only 75 miles east
of 'French lndo-Ohln- a and about
300 miles west of British Hong- -

J;ong. "will adherestrictly to the
pollcy.hltherto pursued toward
third powers," tho Tokyo foreign
office announced.

Japan's last offensive, a south-
ward push In Hunan province, was
repulsed by tho Chinese after bitter
fighting early in sOctoter.

The European War moved
along principallyas a conflict at
sea, an economic battle and a
war of nerves.

Francesaid there was "reduced
activity during tho night" on the
western front and Germany re-
ported "no special events except
minor local artillery fire."
A Germansubmarine,creditedby

tho German high command with
sinking 20,000 tons of enemy ship-
ping, returned to her base escort
ing an unidentified prize vessel.

New trouble flared In tho pro
tectoratewhich Germany created
out of former Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Two thousand Czech students
demonstratedagainstthe govern-
ment over tho deathof

student, but were dispersed
before clashing with police.
Finland greeted her delegates

who returned from Moscow after
failing to reach any agreement
with Soviet RussiaoverRussiande-

mands forterrlt6ral concessions.
., jncimmenlinjr nnTinofflclaLsoVlct
iioafffrnW.dpatctStha.glniand
wpuIdx,bTforcja 'ftfieima --.within

Paoslklvi.chief of thet Finnish dele
gation, said, "such calculationsare
obviously erroneous. Wo can hold
out much longer."

START LONG

EY TO

BOSTON, Nov. 15 UP) Without
tho slightest fanfare, tho first half
of Uncle Sam's first Antarctic ex
pedition in 100 years sailed from
Boston today on the first leg of the
long journey for tho frozen south
land.

Just before dawn (5:45 a. m.,
C.S.T.) the motorshlp North Star

loaded down with everything
from food to phonograph rec-
ords, from sled dogs to a n

snow cruiser cast off her lines
and slid quietly down the harbor
enrouto to Philadelphia.
AH the goodbyes were said yes-

terday,and with tho declarationhe
believed Little America might pro
vide a new and "safer" base for a
United States-Australi- air trail,
Rear Admiral RichardE. Byrd, the
expedition's leader, gave the signal
for the take-of- f.

The North Star'snext stop was
to be Philadelphia to pick up
some airplanes. After that she
will head for Panama,then for
New Zealand and finally for tho
expedition's west base in Uie
Antarctic.
Next week, the second ship In

tho expedition, tbe Barkentlno
Bear, will follow the North Star
on the 12,000-mIl-o Journey. They
expect to keep a rendezvous about
New Year's Day before establish
ing the bases at which the explor-
ers hope to live for about 13

months.
By thus occupying tho frozen

lands of the South Polar region,
they hope to strengthen previous
y. H. claims on the territory.

Another, high point la The Her--'

aid's Muslo Appreciation program
comes Saturday'of this week,
when the second ofthe tea sym--

phonic works is released.It is
another of .the Immortal master-
pieces; Beethoven's "Symphony
No.-- 5 1h O Minor." ,,

The recordings will be avail-
able at the mulo booth In Tbe
HeraW office beginning Saturday,
and release date will continue
over a twe-w- period.

Flrs offered under the'
program was Schubert's"Utifuj-jehed- ,"

aMcrdiafs M jKds
wartc aJAM Muif bm nliintriMil bir

mm ifitm M art VarkN

Pean-fAmericai-
a

War Problems
,

Are DiscussedU
i

' " Economic Factors
i Up ForStudy Afi ""

Conferences - .,

WASHINGTON, N6v. 15
(AR) The United1 'States
soughttoday ''blunt'and real--

istic'solutionsby thp Ameri
can rcpuDiic3or tne economic
problems arising from the
Europeanwar,

-t First Meeting
The'lnterAmerlcan financial 'and

economic aavuory committee, ap
pointed at the Panama conference
fn 'Septomber, called its first mcet--
Ing'.'at the Pan t American union!
Sumner' Welles, acting secretaryof
state is the,United States repre-

sentative'nnd chairman. v '

Meanwhile, at Guatemala 'City,
delegates from 18V countriesare at
tending (tho first Pan American
conference of treasury ,representa-
tives. ... v

Welles said tho advisory com-
mittee,composedof technicalrep-
resentativesfrom eachof tho 21
republics, has "a unlquo oppor-
tunity to undertakea task of the
highest significance and of the
highestusefulness.
"It Is called upon ,to deal with

practical problems, and if It is to
bo successful, the solutions It rec
ommends must in their turn bo
feasible and practical," ho explain-
ed, t

Among matters tho advisorycom
mittee has decided to take under
consideration are these:

To mako Immediate studies of
any problem of a monetary, for-
eign exchange or balance of in-

ternational paymentsnature pre-
sented.

To studymeansof assuringsta-
bility In monetary and commer-
cial relationshipsamong" tho re-
publics', f

To provide for exchnngo of
commercial and financial Infor-
mation.

To propose measuresfor off-

setting dislocations in tho trade
of tho American republics affect-
ed by tho war, ,

To establisha customs truce in
the western hemisphere,to re-

duce duties and eliminate trade
restrictions.

HEX? FOB SEAMEN
WASHINGTON. Kov. 18 UP) r--

Folloiylngr'strong 'Indications, by
ErtsIdenoosetbathB;(OUl(l
rpusaTo"pe;mlt'transfer or eight
American llnors to Panamanianre-

gistry, the maritime commission
and theWPA offered assistanceto--

See FABLEY, Page 7, Col. 3

MAYOR SLAIN,

BODYGOARD

WOUNDED
LONG BEACH, N. Y , Nov. 15

UP) Mayor Louis F. Edwards of
Long was shot and killed
and his bodyguard, Patrolman
JamesWalsh, was wounded today
wlille on Uio steps of tho mayor's
homo as ho was preparing to
Icavo for his office
Soon afterward, Patrolman Alvln

Dooley presentedhimself to Long
Beach police for questioning.

Donley was formerly presidentof
tho Patrolman's Benevolent as-

sociation. Last week ho was de
feated for by Patrol
man Wqlsh whom tho mayor had
favored as a candidate

Patrplman Dooley, 35 and mar
ried, was on duty In a pollco boom
outside the mayor's homo at the
time of the shooting.

Witnesses told police that asthe
mayor and his bodyguard
emorged Dooley suddenly drew
bis revolver and fired four shots
nt the mayor, all of took
effect.
Patrolman Walsh attempted to

disarm the assailantand was shot
once in the body.

CONDITION CRITICAL

A late dispatch to The Herald
from El PasoWednesday said the
condition of Dorothy Dublin re-
mains critical. Miss Dublin suf
fered a kidney involvement the
first of the weok, as she was show
ing progress In a fight against in--
fantjje paralysis.

'finest music." Some of those par--.
Uclpatlng have wanted to pur-clia- se

Hie complete set of 10 sym-
phonies and i symphonic composi-
tion immediately. Under tho plan
of campaign, however, the mimi-
cal masterpiece are being made,
available at regular Intervals.
This make the recording avail-abl- e

at ah aiuaslngly lew sum.
The record players offered as

a part of Hie' Mula .Appreciation
movement also will continue to be
avallabH at The, Hers!4 office,
tkreuiheut the program.The mu-
sk) bot Is open rem 9 a, w, to

p. Breachweekday and iry
m I cordially ktvltd te cema

dewma fwyr fkk t hear the re--

Beethoven'sSymphonyNo. 5 Next
Offering In HeraldMusic Program

work

Beach

which

sadsjBssBus-- saaasr kSj mm sskSsVlmBM.
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O'HARA'S E&GUARD IS STABBED

Bdsscll Stoddard,Identified by Lieut. LeroyvSanderson of theLos Angeles police, ns a former driver and bodyguard for EdwardJ. Ollara, was stabbedIn a downtown Los Angeles street,O'Hara,race track operator,wa slain In gangsterstyle In Chicago. Stod-
dard Is shown In the hospital after tho stabbing. Ho was not
wounded seriously.

Lowrimore CaseIs
Near Jury; Final
ArgumentsHeard

Testimony On EmbezzlementCharge
EndsAbruptly After StateRests

Fate of E. W. Lowrimore, former city water offlco clerk charged
with embezzlement of municipal funds,ncarcdtho handsof a 70th dis-
trict court Jury here Wednesdayafternoon.

District Attorney Martello McDonald, who was to conclude tho
arguments.for counsel, beganIlls final plea to tho Jury when court re-
convened Wednesday afternoon. Other attorneys,Including Clyde E.
Thomas', chief of the defenso counsel, had utilized tho morning for
summing up tho case.

Lowrimore was tried on ono of eight counts returned In connec
tion wiin nuegcu suormgoin muni
clpal water funds.
'Testimony in tho case came to a

sudden termination when the state
restedat 3;20 p. m. Tuesday.

C. E. Thomas, who with his son,
Geotgo Thomas, had conducted the
defense, had just completod cross--
examlnatlott(D(iJ0V'Vv9pnccrcity
mariief.TTitia'lBft:Jt"- -
. ...Tr.'l. Bi. tJWir i..TmiAil Wnk

telle McDonald,' district attornoy.
"Wo aro going to presumethat

tho state Is sincere In resting
and Is through with direst testi-
mony," snld Thomas. ""Thnrcforo
wo rest. If they aro sincere In it,
wo close."
"Wo rest," said tho district at

torney.
"Wo close," added Thomas.Thus,

tho defenso rested Its enso with-
out calling a single witness.

Continuing testimony about his
audit and revealing moro missing
stubs and the extont of alleged
shortages,Stewartsaid that stato's
exhibit E, an adding machine tapo
on outstandingaccounts for ledger
No 1 Ctho ono Lowrlmoro con-

trolled according to previous testi
mony) had a notation In hlo
(Stewart's)assistant'shandwriting.
Thomas recalled that H. W. Whit
ney, city secretary,had testified it
was in Lowrimoies handwriting.

Regardingtho manipulationof
funds to cover shortages,Thom-
as askedStewartIf a check could
be held out andthen placed In the
cashdrawerand a Ulto amountof
cash removed to maintain a

Seo LOWRIMORE, Pago 7, Col. 1

3 CitiesSeek

BaptistMeet
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 15 UP)

Buttonholers and banner carriers
from Houston, Fort Worth and Min
eral Wells wore in tho midst of a
lusty battle today to corral dele-
gates In their fight to sccuro the
1010 Baptist general convention of
Texas a gathering that usually
brings 10,000 visitors to tho lucky
city for a week.

The convention opened its 1039
session 'last night liarinontously
shouting unanimousapproval of
officers. Dr. J. Howard Williams,
pastorof tho First Baptist church
of AtnarlUo, yvas.

and the"messengersquickly
approved his recommendation
that a committee be appointedto
offer aprogramof work for Tex-
as Uupllsts next year .that would
"challenge all our powers."
The present program. ' said Dr.

Williams in ttha annual report of
me president,m so small "as mero--l
ly to irritate our people' Thjs

, Seo BAPTIST, Pago, 7, Col.'fl

EARTIJQUAKE SHAKES
EASTERN SEABOARD

.PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 18 UP1--A
earthquake shopk the

easternseaboard from Baltimore
to, Tienton, N. 3,u Just beforo, JO
o'clock last flight (CSTl bu.t ap
parently caused no serious injuries
or property damage,

Seismograph at the Franklin In
stitute her and Fordhamunlvir-- i

Ity, New York, placed, the oe'nUr
ot tne Qua at a Mint near weet--
vm, N, Jir i n

PriceFir. CeoU,

FD Not After
Delegates?

. wAawmrtTnM'ftnw inklL

Persnafifi&ndcmo'cro
councils predicted today that Pres
ident Roosevelt would mako no
fight for domocratlo convention
delegates In preferential primaries
next spring.

They expressed the opinion
that ci on if Mr. Roosevelt In-

tended to run for a third term,
he would not authorize uso of
his name on the primary ballot
in states requiring candidates'
consent.
Instead, they predicted, he would

rely on untnstructeddelegates and
on his chances of picking up dele-
gations pledged to other candl
dates after thoy had recorded their
primary-directe- d

' preferences In
Initial voting at tho convention.

Mr. Roosovclt again declined
to shed any light yesterday on
his third term Intentions at tho
White Houso press conference.
Sen. Van Nuys (D-In- told re

porters todny ho thought Mr.
Roosevelt should state Immediate-
ly whether ho Intended to run
again.

"Tho next election Is going to be
crucial," Van Nuys said, "and tho
party and public pro entitled this
Information so that thoy can weigh
the seyeral candidatesdnd pick the
best man In the event President

See FDR, Pago 7, Col. 7

NARROWER MARGIN
BETWEEN RECEIFfS
AND EXPENDITURES

WASHINGTON, Nov. IB UP)

Federal receipts passed $2,000,000,--
uvo today, but at tho samo time,
expenditures crossed the $3,500,000,'
000 markr v

In tho fiscal vear which hoenn
Julyl, the trcasuiy said, It hasnow
received 2,018,091,07 and. has
spent" $3,013,714,121, creating n
deficit of 11,407,702,177.

Although, as has been true
throughout the fiscal year so far,
expenditureswere a Uttlo aheadof
last year and receipts a Uttlo be-
hind, revenues swollen, by belter
business were narrownjf the mar-Bi-

between thbi year And last,

DAHLONEOA, Oa., fov, IB UP)

A, new gold strike, baring a lode
of bonanza ore which a state geol-
ogistsaiddssayed 60,000a tpn, wa?
disclosed today by operator of the
century-ol-d 'Calhpun v mine three
miles south of here.

Stato Otologist Garland Peyton
described the strike as "a vein of
quarts,twp Inches In thckness and
of unknown depth, so thoroughly
Imptegtia'ted with s"old over ap-

proximately ten Inches that, It ap-
peared,a one oontlpuou ribbon of
yellow metalxxr

reyion, Mituwi eautiouv--m

MUnnir iBpJ waltb, ajwert.
n ) T'e "f r flWWV tW p8lP
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HundttedsDead

In Venezuelan
OilTownFirte U

Flames.SweepThrwaA"
Shack VlllWfe (M

'-

-
.

"

South America- -

:CAtUCAS,Venjff e
15;(AP) Volwitwdrisw '.
searched Lake Maracaibb to-

day for the bodlw of 800 to
800 persona estimate! to
have died in a fir" which
swept ,tho oil 'townV$' IM- - ,

gunillos, a village bt wooden
shacks'perched on stllta at.
the wafersedge.

'"v Aid "Rusked In- - '

,Whlle eearche.rapadleoi1 thrpttfh .
floating debris 'and charred, piling .

all that remainedof ,th shanty
town which ''housed 2,500 natives,,
employed In the great' ell .fteMs"'
nearby the governmentmobilised
its resourcesto aid the survivors."

Airplanes brought scores
doctors' and nurses. Ad
first .aid parties and
were rushed by 'bat:,fr
other sldo of tho lake
away. National guard
ments maintained, order, '
PresidentEleaiar. Lopes Coktre- -

ras decreed three days of mourn
ing inrougnoui uie nation mm
quickly raised.aK relief, fund of.
399,000 bolivars 1110,050) by sub
scrlptlons. i ,'

Several yearsago --the Venezuelan
government, with the assistance of
tho foreign oil companies, built a
new vlllago called, Cludad OJeda to
replace tho flimsy,

However, in spite of "the
fact tho natives were supplied at
the new, town with free Water; gas
and light servicer they did not like
It andfailed to move In great num-
bers.

Today the oil companies supplied
transportation to move the re
fugees from the burned town to
Cludad Ojcda. Temporary nu&r- -
tesr also were establishedhastily
in tho nearby town of Bachquero.

Recovery of the bodies of the
victims, many of 'whom vt$re be,
lleved to" have been children, watf""'""
hinderedby debris. Approximate
ly 100 bodies recevorcd last
night.
Hundreds of weoplng survivors v.

lined tho shores.- 3

'causoof tho, fire remained
uncertain, but Was generally at--
f,-- 7 i'' ivn". 1 i Mr v J
nU.Soo.OIL:FIKB,'Paff&4)3ol.;i-- -

RobinsonGrocfery
Lets ContractFor -

A New Building- -

A new and modern ' business
houso was assuredWednesdaywith
iwu uuiiuuncomenL mat a contract
had boen let by T. J. A. Robinson
and sons,Doyle and Lawrence Rob-
inson, for a structure at 310 Gregg
street. " I

The building will .house the Rob
inson & Sons grocory, which has
done business for a number ot
years at 210 West Fourth street.

Coat of the building, a 50x140 foot
hollow tile and stucco affair, will
be approximately$13,000. Tho con-
tract went to Suggq Construction
company of Big Spring. W. T.
Strange, Lubbock architect and
formerly of Big Spring, was here
for tho lotting Tuesday evening;
Tho building is tho first new major
structuro to go upon South Gregg
stroct since it was designatedas a
stato highway. (

Weather
WEST TKXAS Fair ionlsht ana

Thursday,' not much change be
temperature, f

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, near
tho upper coast and In northern
portion tonight and In east and
south portionsThursdayssetmuck
change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Hies. Wed,
p.m. a.m.

1 M,
2 ss 49
a 08 41
4 39
0 38
0 B5 'SB
t ........... a 37 a...A...?.8- - ..ff..........fi 50 98
0 SO 41

10 M 44
11 ......,,. .... 48 m n
13 98
Sunsettoday p. m.t sunrhte

Thursday 7)10 a. ni

seen In 23 yearsla 0rgstanili i
deflnltely'to be classedas Wxonsa"
with an apparent ehnes ooMpar-abl-e

to, the fawofts Corartock Lad
near'Virginia Otty, fv, which ,
yielded fSM.OOwVesttjigokt batweea
1869 s,nd im., H . tZ$-- 0
'The sols8t hasUwedJW warn

tm th stritM --ptMHUd not

sold lyeh.e be ooasteVereef mk
InvKattaa to tk alatttsii t
stawefadeUrn dtstrkit wtU aview to
eheraoesiMa 4Jovri.s." b tola .

eoneeetkm M )lBt4 aut ttsst
all taad ln,ta,retes ,a

NEW. GOLD STRIKE IS MADE
IN HISTORIC GEORGIA MINE

vtiiifr tlvato feyeyMy ktas
ypM F'eWWeejeslK eBlVBiBsaHspHlt
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.Group Organize

Chiles Study ' .

CIubAtChurch
IJ

Methodist Wonicn
To Meet Twice

(

A Month
"Mothers with children of cradle

foil, and nursery class age of tho
''First Methodist church met Tues-

day nt tho church to form a child's
study club.

The object of the club Is to furth--'

cr spiritual welfare of small chil-

dren In the home. Mrs. Iva Huncy-jcu-tt

opened the meetingand Intro- -

fduced Mrs. J. O, Haymes, who
spoko on tho need for and the
'benefits to be derived from such
an organization In the church,

Mrs. Haymes also told ways of
teaching religion In the home to
the, child. ' Mrs. Larry Schurman
was appointed temporarychairman
and Mrs. H. B. Gulley was made
temporary secretary.

Officers arc. to be nominated at
the next meeting by a committee
composed of- Mrs. Robert Hill,
chairman, Mrs. Seaman Smith,
Mrs. Vernon Philips and Mrs.
Huneycutt

Tho group planned to meet the
second andfourth Tuesday of each
month and will engage an attend-
ant to core for tho nursery at the
church during the meetings.

were Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Huneycutt and
Mrs. Harold Bottomley. Contests
were given and discussion held.

Nov. 28th was set for next meet
ing date at the-- church with Mrs.
Schurman, Mrs. Philips and Mrs.
O. R. Thompson as
and Mrs. Bottomley as program
leader.

Mothers with children In the
cradle roll or nursery department
are Invited to attend. Others pres-
ent include Mrs. H. Collins and
Mrs. Karl Lucas.

W0RUTS LARGEST SELLER ATM

WHEN YOU

BUY

TisnM,
''TmAr PRODUCTS

YOU BUY

LABORATORY
CONTROLLED

DAIRY PRODUCTS
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Daily Calendar Of Weak! Ivfcnts
. THUKSDAY

KAST WAHDiP-TJ- l- will meetatS'o'cIock at the school. -

nT A will mmit'iit I n'itnilt it'ihn W.O.W. Halt '' I

MODERN WOMAN'S. FORUM will
or. Mrs. juii wney, juiu iLiovenm naco. , ,

"FRIDAY - .
-- -

LON12 STAR LODGE will meetat artOb'cloctfaUhrw.O.W.lHall,
LADIES' GOLF ASS'N. will meetat 12:30 o'clock at 'tho Country club

for a luncheon. '
- - '

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 4 o'clock In tho. home of
Marilyn Keaton, 410 for a tea. Mothers' and membersof
Senior Muslo Study club, and officers of the Junior Music club
are invited to attend.

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. B. T.

Cardwell, 102 Princeton, '
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock In the home

of Jean McDowell. 1010
1S30 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock at the Hotel Settles with

Miss 'Clara Sccrestas hostess.

Mrs. Lancaster Is
SpeakerAt P-T.-A.

Study Group
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster spoke on

"Spiritual Guidance" before the
Central Ward Parent - Teacher
Study group meetingheld Tuesday
at the high school and brought out
thepoint that spiritual grace'should
come first In consideration.

"Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary"
was announced as the next topic to
be discussed next Tuesday at 8
o'clock In Room 118 of tho high
school,

Presentwere Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. O. B. Pat-ton- ,

Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. H. H.
Hodde, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs,
Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Pascal Buck-ner- ,

Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. Ed
mundNotestlne, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. Seth We-hu- nt

and Mrs. Lex Jamesof East
Ward P--T. A.

Dramatic Impersonator
To Be In Coahoma
January26th

COAHOMA, Nov. Its The third
meetingof the Coahoma Civic and
Study Club was held this week In
the home of Mrs. R. A. Marshall
with. Mrs. Fred Beckhamas host-
ess. The meetingwas called to or
der by the presidentand the min
utes of the preceding meetingwere
read andapproved.

January 28, 1640 was set as the
date for Jack Rank, dramatic im-
personator, to give a program
here.

Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd was pro
gram leader for the evening and
the following program was riven:
Unison readingby the club collect.
parliamentary procedure by Miss
Nettle Lee Shelton, club ethics by
Mrs. A. G. Young. The program
was followed by a round table dis-
cussion of ways to improve our
club. A clubhouse and sponsoring
a Junior study club were the items
discussed.
s The hostessserved refreshments
to Mrs. Grady Acuff, Mrs. Geo. Ml
Boswell, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd,
Miss Elizabeth Coffey, Miss Pearl
W. J. Jackson, Mrs. B. F. Little,
Forrester,Miss OletaHudson, Mrs.
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, . Miss Sibyl
Myers, Miss Nettie Lee Shelton,
Miss Rita Watson, Miss Zoo Weeks
and Mrs. A. G. Young. -

Mrs. J. M. Morgan Is confined to
her bed this week with Influenza.
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No Trump Club Has
All Day'Session
In Merrick Home

For an all-da- y meeting "and
buffet luncheon, tho No-Tru-

Bridge club met, Tuesday In the
homo of Mrs. V. A.,,'MerrleK.,

Tho day was spent, lh --'listening
to muslo andplayingibdldge.'High
score went to Mrs., V.. AT .Merrick
and second high to .Mrs.. Carl Mer-
rick, a guest. MrsVWMard Smith
was tho other guest

Bingo awards were won by Mrs.
Ben Hoguo and Mrs, J. WJolntr.
Others present were Mrs. W. b.
Carnett, Mrs. Earl Bibb and Mis
Arthur Elklns.

Of The,
Subject

FORSAN, Nov. IB (Spl) Mrs. 'wi
B. Dunn led the Study club In-th- e

discussion of personality develop-
ment when tho group met Tuesday
afternoonin the music room of the
high school.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppey told of the Im
portanceof personality to the In
dividual and Mrs. S". B. Loperspoke
on --jjress versusPersonality."

Duquette ana personality was
discussed by Mrs. K. L. Carpenter
and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins told how
essential good English Is to per
sonality.

Mrs. Bill Conger gave a piano se
lection. Attending were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. Thomas Campbell,
Mrs. w. B. Dunn, Mrs. J. D. Gait,
Mrs. George Johnson,-- Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
S. B. Loper, Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Lloyd Rlp-
pey, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Mrs. H. A. Bmlth,
Mrs. Lois CBarr-Smit-h, ,Mrs. L L.
Watkins and Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Needle Painters Make
Plana For Christmas
Party At TuesdayMeet

Making plans for a Christmas
party and sewing duringthe after-
noon, the Needle Painters club met
ruesdayin tho home of Mrs. J. E.
Friend.

Thanksgiving decorations were
used in the refreshments.Present
were Mrs. Nell Hllllard, Mrs. E. M.
Conley,Mrs. Irene Wiley, Mrs, Fayr
Harding, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mm.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. Lorin McDowell and son, and
Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey.
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Development
Personality
OfForsanClub
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Methodist League
In Charge'Of-Coahom-

Program
COAHOMA, Nov. 15; (Spl) The

local Epworth Leaguewas, host to
the Signal Mount Union Friday
evening In the American Legion
hut, for regular quarterly meeting.
Miss Louisa, Whltaker and Miss
Norma Turner presided at the
register."t " l

'The' Big Spring" League was In
charge--of the program with Mlts
PeggyThomaso leader.An Armis
tice program" Was" featured' and a
talk on "Peace''was1 given by San
Atkins. Miss RosaLee Lynn gave
a reading. ',

Emma' Ruth Stripling of Big
Spring presidedat ashokt business
session.t It was voted to print a
monthly bulletin-an- paper for the
union,.

.
Reports on the work ol

each,department were given and
Miss PeggyThomasof .Big Spring
was madojllbrarioiv 4 -

Games.underthe directionof .the
Rev.Newton Starncsof Biff Spring
were played, pumpkin,jle and
coffee were served and guests,reg
istering cre Nell Eders, Vclraa
Ray, Mrs."Howard Snced, (Vclma
Smith, DorIs: Eders, Leo Christian.
Snecd Christian, Thomas "Tubb,
Morris Crittenden,Dorothy Hend-
erson. Inez Crittenden.. Francis
Anderson,"',Mrs. W.' B.1" Snecd arid
Mrs Albert Edens, all of, Center
PdTn't'" -:- -- ;.

Ruth' Gilliam', Winnie Ruth.Prcs-cot-t,

Joe Gilmer, Valen'a Hamby,
Mrs. George Thomas,-- Cold Wcnc-fi- V

Mary Lynn, Sam Atkins, , Rosa-
lie Lynn, Rita Mae Blgohy, Sue
Walker, :Myra Lee.Blgony,Newton
Starncs, tEmma Ruth Stripling;
Peggy Thomas, Mafjie Hudson,
Clcmmle Craln. Marvin Louise' Da
vis, Billlo Lynn and Ansil Lynn,-al- l

of Big. Spring. t ,t.
H.";S. HollowelL. JeanettejBow--

aen,uiarenceJtiiggms, iiomer (Jria- -
weu, JCatie Lou, .Belt, ,Jlaxlne
T ...1... Tt. W.l U..I.'tllHj.V
Mozelle Daniels, Jonell Fauldetf
burry Ila Coleman, Bobby Btturi
Mrs. H. A. Flowers,Mrs. Of. T. Baur,
Marrlon Crlswall, J. T. Reed and
William Coleman, all of Ackerly.

Dorothy Harper, Jim, Turner, W,
F. TrJley, LeldonDunn, Vada' Belle
uunn, rtonna xurner, uwenaoiyn
Monroney, Emma LeeTurner, Eve-
lyn Monroney, J. C. Tonn, Louise
Whltaker, Charlotte Little, Bertha
Lee Tonn and;Mrs. Smith. Cochran,
ail or coanoma.

Knifty Knitters Club
Meets In Coffman. Home -

COAHOMA, Now 15 (Spl) The
Knifty Knitters Klub met Monday
evening in the home of Miss Bessie
Lee Coffman with Miss Velma Ruth
Woodson as Knitting
and visiting furnished diversion.
Miss. Mary Lee Logan played sev-

eral piano selections.
Refreshment plates were served

to Miss Earlene fReld, Miss Amy
Lee Echols, JJlss Treddya .Tlncr,1

OXIB9 UIIID CU,"UL1M 'JC.I.VOJLKiU

Loveless, Miss' Mary Lee Logan,
Miss Jo Dell Hale, thesponsor,Mrs.
Ethel Rives Byrd, and the two
hostesses.

Amy Lee Echols and Mae Ruthe
Reld will entertain the club- next
week.

L
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Mrs; Fi!h A'rSa

Give Circiis 'Part
Mrs. FrancesXFisher avid) Mrs.

Edith Murdock 'enlcr.talned the
Past Matron's club of Order 'of
EasternStar with a circus party In
tho Fisher home Tuesday nlghu
. The homo wtts decorated'to rep
resent, a Circus, and balloons and
peanutsand candy were served.
Side shows were held In various
rooms and a hot dog stand and
lembnado'.stand-furnlshe- d, refresh-ment- s.

""t"'" - t --- - -

, .Various.circus gam'cs'Weni'play
cu una xarv.,ignesioungwon uib
Uwurd. Lino officers7 "were' put

"through ahlnlliatlon.' "!

Attending wire Mrs.' Willie Mae
uuuncy, iurs iuru' wuiiumsou.
Mrs Ladonla Patrick, Mrs. Nettle

Mrs. G. dSchurman
And Hr&stTe'Hi-Gray-.

EritertaihjClass; ;
'Plateirwero dressed"JasTn'umDklns

aid'alllrc'freshnienta'cre.Wade'ln
tho form ofipurnpklris;;.whcn: Mrs,
G.jC, Seh'urman andMrs.. J. H,
Gray entertained'' the' First Chris;
tlan Homemaker'a', fclass with o
party'ln-th- o Schurmanhomc

Birthday glftaj-'wer- o -- given tc
Mrs. .George,WHoll ri"dMrs.,'J..lL
stiffs - '!.;".. . :; ,'i
.PresentwerA'Mfs.TftEBaker,
Mrs. F. C. R()blnson;4Mrs.':S. L.
.Van Open, Mrs.' m; C.'Lawrencc,
Mrs. A. M'Runyan(r.,Mrs. J. RI
Crcath,'Mrs. G.--W. Dabncy,1 Mral
Gene Crenshaw, Mrs; R.'W. Ogdcn,
Mrs.
MM. Earl-Read.- - j.-,- ".

Mrsi-'R-. 'J.Mlehaev Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, MrsT.'JTJW,- - Mooro o;
Colorado. . Elliott,
Mrs! E. L. K. ,"Rlie;;-Mr- s. D. C.

Hamilton-- ot 'Koscoftilrs. 'EtheJ
Boyle and Mrs.-"Harr- Leea,

Bluebonriet C)ass.is.
Giveft Sociai;By
Pour Hostesses

First, ChristianiBluebonnetcIoss
. --

. '- ,'.' tmet .ruesaayin ine. nome occurs,
J. F. Jennings.with Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. Doyle Vaughrt. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks as
,'Tlianksglving 'plans'were. dis-

cussed and game'swereplayed.Re-
freshmentswere served:nnd others
presentwcre'Mrs.WlIlard Sullivan,
Mrs. W. B. iItirtln,JMrs..Tomt Law-so- n,

Mrs. Ji.F.-- Georgei-Mr- s.. Fred
Lancaster",!;,,Mrs.C.r E.rMannlng,
Mrs. Douglas Perry, Mrs. 'AUyne
Hyafc Mrs.Ed Allen, Mrs, F. M.
Purser,Mrs. Ray Shaw,'Mrs.. James
Wilcox,,Mrs. G. C. Dunham, Mrs.
JoeBurnam,Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mi-s- . Gene Wilson,
Mrs. Charlie" Dunn, Mrs.vW. K.
Baxter and Mias,PaullneT8chubert

. "Va . l"f &

Si.CaiKerine Unit '-
- '

Meets'Monday . '- -

two, wasTstudled by St. Catherine's
unit of St. ThomasCatholicchurch
when the'groupmet In the home of
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks Monday.

Othersattending were Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs Max Welaen, :Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins and FatherAllen.

eal
ness

etterTaste
With Chesterfield'sRighf Combinationof the
world's bestAmericanand Turkish tobaccos

en you. ask, for Chesterfields
you're buying somejthing no other
cigarettexangive you atanyprice
...acooler, better-tastin-g and defr
initely'jnilder:smoke. Make your
nextpacfeChesterfield. You can't .

buy abettercigarette.

.&ig!fiyjia.Chestei?field and
ypu're ali set to enjoy Meal
Sni$iHg Pleasurewith the .

bestcigarette money can buy ,

THEYSATISFY.
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. pbMatrbns'1
MlUhel),' Mrs. Oille .Smithy Mr.
Suele-- Muegre'Ve,Mrs,; Louise

Haydetr, Mrs. Blanch
Hnli, Mr. Tlrninmli Dunnlno--.

Mrs. Trulo Jories, Mrs; JButaHall,
Mrs , Jeftslo. .Graves, Mrs.' Maud
terouks, Mrs. Lera McClenny, MnJ.
Ruby 3lead, MrsVUHe Matf

Minnie Mlchaef, Mrs.
Mao Notestlne,Mrs. Boulah Carn--

riKO, Mrs, jiose airingicuow wrs
Aulry Boailelf andijMrsT B4;Eck-haus- ;

a Ku'ciC .'
Mrs.'Lenakofcergorid Mrs:,Jessie

Gravesaro to entertain on Decem
ber Iglifotfth adinncti'ftt,the Settles
hotel followed by a "partyln the
ICoberg ;hOB IX' '.T.'

ii &

Ruth MenserMarried
Quinion.Jleidln v
Coahomg;Saturday;,

Ituth Mcrisor, daughter..of Mr.
asd Mrs, A.. C.i Mcnscr of Coahoma
and QulriIonv'Relci, son'.of ;Mr. and
Mrs,. Howard Reld of .Coahoma,
were' married;, Saturday evening ,at
8:30 o'clocfcln'tho home of the Rev.
Georgo--Pagan, pastor ot the' Pres
byterian,church of- - Coahoma.

Mrs.1 Leon Menser. sister-- of the
bridegroom. and Leon 'Menser,
brother of- - the 'bride, rwere attend
ants. Tho bride 'attendedCoahoma
High school and the bridegroom
was graduated'there In 193Q and is
now associated with Earl Reld'e
service station.

The couple, plan to make their
home .in Coahoma! 'Wallace Reld
brother of the bridegroom also at
tendedthewedding."

, :

P-T.-A. PlansTo
Build Volleyball
Courts For School

Plans were made for building
volley ball .courts oh the, school
playgrounds and for supplying
radio for third grade roonj by the
North Ward Parent-Teache-r, associ
ation when It met Tuesdayat the
school.

Mrs. M. E. Boatman presidedat
the businesssession and the group
voted to have the next, meetlnsr De
cember 14th at night and hold a
social.

Jack Hodees was sneaker unci
talked on the relationship between
father and son. First grade pupils,
under direction of Mrs. Of. C. Hart,
gave musical numbers. Readings
were given by Randolph Bird, La-nel- le

Engle, Marcellous Weaverand
Edward Boatman.

Prize for'attendance went to the
nrst grade pupils.

Mrs. RobinsonNamed
TreasurerFor284
RebekahLodgre v

Mrs. Viola Enhlntnn wn o1t,l
and installed as treasurer for the
Kebekah Lodge No. 284 Tuesday
night at the I.O.O.F. halL Mrs.
Odessa Pressley was appointed
chaplain for the lodge.

Team practice was held' and an"
Initiation for November 2A nrn
planned.

The brldee and fortv-tw-o' iwirtv
to be held Thursdaynt n'lnb
at the hall was discussed, nnrl w.
freshments are to be served and
prizes awarded.

Attending were Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson. 'Mrs. Euln Pnnd
Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs. Lula Har
per, Mrs. Caroline Runyon, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson, Mrs. .Mabel Glenn, Mrs.
Ora Todd, Mrs. MatUe Wright, Mrs.
aiaiue juaves.

Mrs. Josie McDantel, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, J.
Hollis Lloyd, JonesLamar, and A.
rucnorason. -

Mrs. Roy Cornelison
EntertainsHer Club

Mrs. Roy Cornelison entertained
the Good Times club in.her home

k Tuesdayand memberssewed dur
ing, tne afternoon; "

A dessertcourse was served and
others present were Mrs. J, C.
Loper,' Mrs. J. 'B. Harrison, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Vernon'Logun
ana Mrs. J, A. Coffee. Mrs. Lloyd
is to oe next .hostess.

Altar Society To Give
BridgeParty Thursday

Altar Society of'St Thotaiaa Cath
olic church will hold a bridge and
forty-tw- o party at 7:43 o'clock
Thursday night in the basementof
tne church. Hot' coffee and cake.
win oe aervca.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Norrls have
as guestsher father. J. . Holmes.
her sister,Lela Cates, and grandi
aaugnter,zoia Katherlne Norrlrf, all
of El, Paso:They will be hero dur
ing, tne weeic - ' -- ,.'
.'BtiiM-WYWay'i- D.

;. EaseWomen'sPain
Weak, run-dow- n' women are

In a vicious circle, Their . under
nourishmentoften leads to what Is'called functlphal dysmen6rrhea
uid Its. symptoms, --- headache's,1
nervousness. Irritability,' intermit
tent, cramp-lik- e pains frpm, which
many womensuffer, purest.way to
break the ylciou,s circle' la by,hul)d
ing strength and energy, which so
many find may be done with the

It.stlmujejap--"

pejue,. aius question,' ,and thus
Nlw Jit'tfcU "buld-up"o- f physlaj
reemance, Womea aUp report

Jiss ;unkus Mt$

This week the local unit of tho
Red. Cross has come forth with1 a
suggestion to houiewlves to join
with thelr husbands' In becoming

members or tne
organization. '

Somehow tne
Idea, perhapsbe
causeoi.iu novel-
ty, haa" left the
housewives dibit
aghast "Where

jSsssPPwSdo"wo gettheidol- -

larsi tney nan.SsfVPSsr ' ALBV

But tho' Hod
Cross w.or.kers
havo got the an

swcrJtP1that question before It Is
asked. "Feed' the old man beans
three' times this week," they say,
'and save It out'.of the grocery

money,"; v . , ,
And'" the.czars of the" kitchen

show they are stymied by the ,re?
mark, 'But you don't know Henry."

'Wo don't, of course, outspeaking
as an amateur when It comes: to
husband.Henrvwo will still castour
vote for,him. Maybe,he 'doesn't like
beans but there is always stew
which you can call ragout and
makehim think It's something else,
And there Is hash which you can
whisper In his ear as meat and po
tato pic.

Orryou could look at Henry's bay
window and cut-- dessertsfor the
wcckl Knowing most housewives,
though,wo realize that having got
ten Henry, they can still get him
to see things their way.

It really bolls down to will rather
than "way, but wo offer our econo
my measuresfree of .charge. Deep
down, you knpw Henry will tell all
the boys what you did and wlli
chuckle with wonder at the little
woman he .has married. Choose
your own weapon but join, with this
nationwide organization.

Michael Mallicote
Honored On Third
Birthday At Party

Michael Mallicote was surprised
on his third birthday anniversary;
with a party given at the school
of Mrs. Amelia Fnrrar Monday.

A "pink birthday coke with three
pink candles was cut and served
with Dixie cups. Members of the
first grade group and nursery
presented the honoree with gifts,

Presentwere RobertTate Angel,
Sallyi4Baber, Tommy Tate, Carol
White, Jan and Buzbce Arthur,
Philip West, Zach Taylof. G. H.
Gayword, Marilyn Guitar, Jimmy
Frank Wilcox, Joan Queen, Thel-m- a

Lou Tucker, Richard Bottom-le-y,

A. B. Conley, Virginia Holum,
Mary- Jane Rowe and Tommy Ed
wards.

Mrs. Hart Philips Makes
Talk Before Overton.
Demonstration Club

Mrs. Hart FhilllDS sDoke to the
Overton home demonstration. !lu)5
on the characteristicsof a pleas-
ing personality when the group
met recently In her home.

Score sheets on personalitywere
distributed and members gave each
other ratings on ten points to be
attained. '

Achievement day plans were
madeand the bedroom demonstra-
tion Js to be held Nov. 28th in the
home of Mrs. B. G. Petty and the
kitchen demonstrationin the home
of Mrs. W. G. White.

Attending were Mrs. Carl Flint,
Mrs."H. Wi Bartlett, Mrs. Frank
xates, Mrs. Jtm Craig, Mrs. G. yv.
Overton, Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. JessieOver-
ton, Mrs. Carl Tlppett, and the
hostess.

f none

I it saves
f tn25
f

Ornie,
.roomy,
ntAn !

WVtfad
To 0rder;Playr6ok
Ad select:cast,"

Voting o order play boohs t J
Booth Tarklnglon's "Sevenkea,"
and to select a cast as soon as the,
books are received; the Los Trou-bador- ca

dramatlaclub met Tuesday.
night. In tho home of Mary Vir-
ginia .Lamb with RobbieElder and
MaUXva'ns aa .

,Two prospective members,Anne
Grltf inland Wanda, Jlorn, .wcro
presentand tried out. for member
ship. Noma,Dyer was voted on by
tho club for membreshlp. (j

During a contestprizeswcro won
by Charles, Tinglo, and Euna Lee.
Long.' .

Refreshmentswere served and
othersattending'were Jctta Evans, --

Laverno Hamilton, Leal' Schurman,
Elnora Hubbard; Jack Stiff, Geor-
gia, Foye' Griffin, Mary JByelyn
Lawrence and Winnie, Fischer.

1940 Sewing Club Meets
With Three,,Ncto Members

Three new members,of tho 190
Sowing club 'were presentwhen tit
group, met Tuesdayin 'the home of
Mrs. Bill Croan. ' These Included
Mrs. Pat Adams, MrsTA. ,Z. Pltt-ma- n

and.Mrs: R V." 'Forsythai
Mrs. D. 8. Orr-'wa- s 'honored with

a gltt on her birthday.anniversaryj
xeuow enrysantnemumaoecoratcd
the rooms .and-the-, hostess'served
salad, cookies an'd.cbffe,ei" :

Mrs. A. F,GlMland Is to be-ne-

hostess and others attending'were" ",

Mrs. Grady Jories, .Mri, 'Marvin '

Wood, Mrs.."LoweH BoothTand 'Mrs.i
- V"-'- - .toy Thompson' r t

BEFORE A COID
GETS A REAL

aWtftBJrTVSTART
Use a Hcwdtops of

IbF r it'sa
ft, a . . , wunuciiui ucip in
ytgm mrc preventing, coias! from developing.

Va-tro-n-ol

L. P. McKay U.Grau'
JABTO ELECTRIC -- -

BATTERYSERVICE '
Zenith Carburetors .:

MagaetM
OU Field Igaiaea J '

868. W. 3rd PhOBe'WJ- -

: hooven
PRINTING, CO.
PHONE109;

206 E. h Street

II

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BidR.

Phone 393

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

HoMer Light Plants
Magaetoea, Armatures, olotors.

Rewinding. Bushlnga .and'
Bearlnga

408 B. Third Telephone8W
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." i"w nuiu.-uu-t Buccese car ofthe past.10 yean.Justasetunningly
tyled and soundlybuilt ak Stude-bnker-'s

famed;Commander andPrejident.Saveeyoumoneyxmgas
and upkeep every mile, yoy drive,
Safeet,moat restful riding car of its
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- ChurchGfoup

IhMeetingAt
Loanoma

COXHOMA, 18-- Tho Men
it organization had

It first' meeting-- of the new year
liondoy avcnlrig at the high school
In the form of a banquet. The Bap--
Hat ladles sponsored the supper
and K5 tables"wefo centeredwith

, m j lowers,. .

Jane Head sanar two Beiectinnri.
'Down Way" and "Oyer the

Rainbow." The high school trio,
...composed or jean Young, Mildred
jIattcrson and-'ElsI- Mao Echols,

i ""furnished two numb6rs. Tbey were
hccompanled at,tho planaby life.

j,-- eEmIlcoHamseyBecltham.
Aiter ttho musical program, the

'membersplayed'bingo' and, prizes
i , tfJorb awarded" to Jarto head, John

"tK. Flache,ihe Rev. Georgo Pagan,
- i. J". HensleyJTr.,,B. C Hays and

"5ififlndofman.
Officers "for tho ensuing year

wore 'elected" during-- tho" business
-- Session, fjpn. M. Bnswrtll' wnit rn--

' fijected president,jj, HensioyV'Jr.,
wis "ma"dovlco-pfes"ldent- ,i Loroy

, treasurer,1 and--Eirirnlit CaVtn, Was
. inado roportcr, V k.

1 "Thojbiuh, jre&Vganlzcd onjhoplan
Of ono dollar a rriorith;mcmborsh!p
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Rice
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sua, nntnllt Cavln,' John, iA.
FMOlie.'J, J, HMMly, Jf Oso. H.
Bdswell, Austin Coffman, "' B C.
Hays. Leroy Echols, lha Rev.
Oeorge Pagan,JamesBtroup, Miss
Jean Young, Miss BlsUJ Mae
Echols. Miss JaneReadJ I Miss Mil
dredPatterson,Truett Devaney, K.
O. Blrkhead, BUI Hunter R. A.
Marshall, Eugene O'Danlel, Tliail
Hale, A. O. Young. Ralph White,
Tom Ferris, H. L. Stamps, Ira Mc--
Querry, Leslie Adams, B. Jl.
Thompson, B. P. Logan, J. A, Rob'
crtsrr.,onu u. .u Monroncy.

--!.-

Lo-qis-e Has
ScavengerHunt And

Party:
HI ' ill

A scaVeneer hunt jind bunco ear
ly, was held Tuesday night by
Louisa Squyres with guests meet
Ing in' her home.
'Prize winnerswereMario Griffin,

Edith Bishop. Hermon Anoloton
andVernonJohnson.The home was
decoratedwith orchid

'Refreshmentswereserved to Inez
Frizzell, Edith . Bishop, ..Harrlette"
Hall, MrsJE. J. aibson,Mrs.',Frcd
EnKie.Mrs. Glenn' D; Aaron.' Marie
Griffin. Vernon Johnsons" Chester
Wiley,- - Vernon

Smith, Appleton and
rea iungio, , r s

fii P IKGivet,Buffet
SupperIn HomeO.Hisy
Gay1 TucsdafNight

.Tba Biialness and Professional
.Woman s club entertained for
guestsxuesaaynignt wiin a duiici
snnner clven in the home of Miss
"Edith Gay,

t 'Bingo and Chinese,checkerswere
piuyeu junovying mo supper anu
awards'went to Elalo'Falk and lha
Mae Bradley.

2 , t
vari-coior- azieamumsoecorai--

ed the rooms. Guests were Laura
Bello Underwood, Do'rothy.Lee Bas- -

sett JEvelyn McCurdy, Miss Fallt,
Mabel Jq Trees'Fern Wells, Jewell
Barton, Everyn Cook and Mrs)
HazelHenson.

"Members Included Gladys Smith,
JeannetteBarnett, MrsT Matt Hats
rlngton, Miss Gay, Helen Duley,
Mrs. ,G. H. Haygood, Mrs" Maurlnc
Word, Ina Mao Bradley, Mary
Wnaley.

BEORUITS WANTED
The U. B. now rocrultlntr station

at Abilene has unlimited
and Is enlisting men between the
agesof 18 and31 and since the navy
is In the first part of its large ex.

quota being

desire steady advancement with
good pay urged to apply at this
station for full andfor
enlistment.

Plate glass Is "cooked" In
clay made of

clay as fine as tnat used lor nlgn
grade china.

An experimental
subway was built In Now York In
the 1860,'8jPas8engera.paliVa Ifaait
ter to ride 'this worlds first subway.

'c LfECTTlWlNNERS
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,.WILL PAY $35.00
All yon havetf do Is your skill in forecastingthe

footballresultsby plcldng the winners of the following

io gamSfto boplayed tlilS'vveelc end

"--

v
. WIN Z WIN TIE

- v

L.i'.iqUHts. ..- - w,
,

Sweetwater

fr SanAngelo'

E4O'dessa

8.;Atohaina';i:

Centenary

Santa
'v

-

Cross

Sguyres

Bunko

Whlttlngtori.Mur-la-n

Hermon

vacancies

"Midland- -

Wink

Arltausas

Georgia Tech,

rXSUx

"T-UCL- A

fl2.?CalttpW Oreftfr

'ra,A- - Nori jCaoHna

Carnegie Tech,

Iowa

J.

f ' NOTHINQ TO LOSE n

'This coupon must,bo to toe suumterot the United Dry

1 Goods Co. in persoa b aooa Friday, Nor. IT. Vnlts will

pay $8fW 9r tt perfect score vlH svMsaltot 9Aa lf.morsrikan
J& two tte. StetoMmany Ksts as you wish, bat the HaltedBtasJi
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E. L; De Golycr '(above) In-
ternationally i prominent gco-- ,

legist and oil producerof Dal-- ,

las, has been nariied.'td a dls-- '
tlngubhed professorshipat tho (
University of' Texas and will I

begin lecturesbefore university
: classrooms;'pcxt ' semester,; It
has been announcediiv Loo O.

; Horncs," secretary,to, tho board.-
,. -- j.ssv.- m 4 L

BkaSigmav?hi'Hasx
ProgramOn The --

Body Beautiful"
-- , ,,- - . - j

was on '"The
Body by bicmbcra of
BetaSigma Phi sorprlty,when they
met in the homo, .of Elizabeth
Isforthlngton Tuesday night.

Mary Burns spoke 'on the Greek
Ideal and"La Fern Dehllrister told
bftho Italian Ychnalssahcf Ideal.

a Jrnviu uiai;usQtiA .t
jiiuuurn lucoi, j.aa uuujctv ox
Ism was also discussed. .1

The sorority planned to adopt
Christmas'family-En- d discussed"at
tending1 a "meeting In Odessa on
December3rd. Hot chocokt'onnd
cookies wereservedand othersatl
tending wee Margur'etter Alclerson,
Ann Zarafoneus, Clarlndi- - ;Mary
Sandersand Jimmle Lou Opldman!

FredBeckami Honored"
Xf Affair Ini Daily
HomeHere

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
were7honor'guestsat a party-sho-

eV in tlid homeof "Mr. and,lira. Or-b-ln

Bally- - 'of Big Spring Monday
evening.

''Blnco" 'furnished diversion for
panslon program tho fotTthe evening, with all prizes
.......i m-- .- --. ...iiu.j r.

are
Information

pots

table

test

Baylo

t State

brought,

vr

Discussion held
Beautiful"

jiuu

'a

N

presehtea tb the honorees. Gifts
were then presented and display-
ed. .
, Refreshments of hot chocolatp
and individual cakes With the
words "Fred-Enjlle- ", wore'.sorted
to Mr, arid Mrs. Reford Beckham,
Mr, and.Mrs. FranK AuracK, Mr.
Glen Feteflsb, Mr. Edgar Stagg,
Miss Sarah ICratalnger, Miss
Evelyn Gossett, Mr. and Mrs."L. L.
Courson,Mr. and,Mrs.lFred. Beck
ham,' andiiWjhoatJandJiqstcaaCj-Mrs- .

Beckham Is the former
Mis.s Emlleo Ramseyof this city.

Auto Jtaffe Driver.,
Now Mayor, Puts
Safety First

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. IS UP)
Every automobile owner an expert
driver that's the goal of the
"World's fastest driving mayor."

"Trafflo safety" can be achieved
only through education," Ab Jen
kins, veteran of numerous Bpced
car. runs on Utah's famed Bonne-
ville Salt Flats, said in an, inter
view today.

His doctrine: '
'(You can't 'makegood drivers by

fining them or putting them In Jail.
Teachthem how to drive and then
seo that they obey."

Jenkins, who holds "more than
300" world jiutomobile speed rec-
ords," was certified as Bait Lake
City's mayor-elec- t yesterday. He
takes over the job Jan, 1.

He campaigned on a traffic safe-
ty platform". '.Now he's,going to
pass along1 to the public driving
hints he gleaned whilo piloting
car more than 2,000,000 miles with
out accident andwhile lecturing on
sajtty.jn many cities.

Want More Funds.
For Surplus Food
Distribution

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)
The administration will ask-- con-
gressfor a sharp Increase In funds
to finance the agriculture depart-
ment's stamp plan of 'distributing
surplus food apong.relief families,
reliable sources'saldtoday.

Tho agriculture department)has
set aside $70,000,000to operatethe
program mis year, it was report
ed mat tentative plans were made
at a White House conferenceyes-
terday to ask Congress to "make
two or-th- times that amount
availablefor the year starting July
1, 1010.

The stampsystem, effective In 11
cities, permits families on relief .to
exchange a'part ot their ttonoy'for
special stampswhich may bo used
to ouy xooa at any grocery store,

For every dollar's,, worth of
stamp's bought, ''the family receives
50 cents worth free, the latter good
for 'purchaseof foods listed by the
agriculture department as "surplus
products. The government redeems
taostampsirom tne merchants.

citizenship
PARIS, Nov. 15 P) - 'Vienna--

born Oscar Straus, composer of
The Chocolate Soldier" and other
operettas,has'been granted;'French
citizenship, it was disclosed today,
Straus, W years old, has lived In
fans for severalyears. '

COOl'KKATION
LONDON Nov. 15 UW Great

Britain and "France -- h?e agreed

jU r

' ''.. flWImxo

WO annuel

ni,-,,,-!
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Would Remove

'Beggars' ".,

(Herald AuWIA Bureau) ,

AUSTIN, Novj 15 Several hun
dred blind beggarswill bo ' taken
off the streets of Texas cities It
the stntq ever carries out Its pro-
gram of aid to the adult blind.

Under a constitutional amend-
ment adoptedin 1037, the stato cai
cooperate with tho 'federal govern
ment in paying not moro than $30
a month to the needy adult blind.
However, this soclaljsccurlty pro-
gram has never been financed,by
tho,Texas legislature,

Officials of tho Public Welfare
departmentestimate that approxi
mately 2,000 citizens will bo eligible
for this type of assistance,and,the
cost of tho program to tho state Is
estimatedat S360.000 a year.

h
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THKRALt
W)Ht 4 t v.

, Mtrt svstjsa wW iwitt VJtnmAXHfrWmtVm'M
dWFil MgfgtnrrvuMt solwl ,TU T77. ?,
Utkn.In,ordr JtO ltv. KfsaOM
llort'7 of stale law to bar An'1 the
streets, but ihe pollcs in various
cities allow thalbsgglnfCtO take
plac6, realizing that lnv'most lrii
stances tho blind people hays no
other'meansof maklnff a Mvlntr.

BUt when the new blind aid pro--
Igram goes Into effect, It will re--
movo most Of these beggarsfrom
tho-stro- , ,,

Tho law on blind aid declares1thai
no aid shall ever bo paid'to any
person.soliciting alms in lauy part
of Tpxnk. '
I 'Tho term publicly;, soliciting
shall be'construed to , mean' the
wearing,carrying,or exhibiting tho
signs denoting'' blindness, "Br 'the
carrying of roceptaclesfor tho re
ception of alms or tho doing ot the
Bamo oy proxy, or Dy Dogging irom
bousb to hpuso or on any ' public
atrcctT'road'or'thoro'ughfarowithin
Uio state, "tho law points out. .
Mrahd Mrs. V.N. Brown ot

Fort Worth roturnbd to their homo
Wednesday after a 10-d-ay visit with
her parents,Mr, and 'Mrs!' V. G.

Throughout .Texas, there are, a Orcnbaunand family. ' '
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OFFICER'TO 111171 ,il
CITY NOV. or h

A field representativeef tht Vet-

erans' State Ssrvlea offlw. Oran
vlllt Itouth, will be In Big Spring
on November 90 and Si to assist
veterans and their? dependentson
service1 problems. Announcement
of the datescomet through R. R.
McEwcn, American- - Legion post
commander.

RoUth wrote that he would like
to contactasMany Gold Star moth-
ers aspossible.
"Ho said that'all Veterans and de
pendents desiring assistancewith
claims should bring' all papers In
their1 possession pertaining to the
claim.

I'AUrEIt WITH fl.OOO
PITTSBUnaH, Nov. 10 UP)

Nurses preparing the body of Mrs,
Anna Meyer, ,73, for a "pauper's
burial" today found a money bolt
containing $4,040 strapped around
tho woman's waist.

')'

Barm
Yet Unsolved-Say-s

Taber
KoniAr m1.1 Nov. 15 Ma-L- ouis

J. Taber, master of the National
Orange, told organization's73rn
annual convention today that 'wo
have not yet solved 'pur farm prob-
lem, "and It. remains'with us as ono
of tho grcati'unanswcred stepsto
ward recovery." -

Proof that tho farmor IsTibETej
colvlng his sharo of tho national
Income Is evidenced by tho fact,
Tabersaid In his preparedkeynote
address, that! In tho last decade
farmors received barely 10 per cent
of, tho national income, Including
governmentbenefit payments.''

"Tho farmer's condition, Is
brought Into bold rollof," ho con
tinued, "when we remember that
durlntr this same nerlod ho hasedu
cated, housed, clothed, and fed 31
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TsJferaald that rloss isssltssl kf
farmers wpsal trt'
cent cent of he rlM fSsM
for goods and;stvtes
used In rural life. This ssalMs tUs
farm 33 per cent par
and "It is mots than botasMaat
thai approximately90 pr ssstt at
tbo nation's laboris

"This proves that-- Amsrfaa's
greatestneed Is eeoitoMlo balanes.
Such cannothe oorrsetsd
by Until
and Industry wilt meet
In solving this depression
will continue. Payrolls, business
tlvlty and farm prices asnt
hand'In ' v"

RADIO REPAIRS?,
Free Estimates

rick-U- p and Delivery Berriea
BtO SMtlNG RADIO AND
TELKVlsiON ERVIOB .

'l20 Main fhoM 1M
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Woven of Fine 2-P- ly Worsted YafisSrr

25 Stronqer Than Usual Suit Fabrics!

We cart confidently say that you never saw suits of this amazing quality for

as little $18. At wool prices you would have to pay from $2?.75
to $35 for this unusual grade of fabrics. And we saved the tailoring.'

toofor-- every suit was made during the manufacturer'susual slack,

Choose single double-breaste- d pe strip- -

"tngs, In bjues, greys, ancj But advise you totHURRY TO WARDS.
'' .Quantities are limited and these suits will go No alteration charge.
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StateOr Federal Control?
It Is a signal lesson of American history that

where the stateshave neglected or have been unable
to settle difficult economic and social problems, the
federal government has beenforced to step In and
usurpordinary functioning of stategovernment

Hearing on the Cole federal oil control bill In
Washington last week served to emphasize this his-

torical process whereby the federal governmenthas
progressively moved Into a number of state fields
relief, social security, public works, wages and hours,
labor relations, trade practices, agriculture, public
utilities, tho coal Industry, and several others.

Failure of the California voters to adopt a bill
regulating the oil Industry In that state Is expected
to add impetus to the movement for federal control.
One of the main argumentsfor federal control Is to
close the loopholes which now enable operators in a
few states to profit at the expense of producers In
states having strict proration laws.

Large companies with major holdings In pro-
rated fields, as In Texas and Oklahoma, are likely
to exert pressurefor federal control In the hope of
securingtheir position In the Industry against opera-
tors In ne,wly developing areaa Public demand, if
any. Is for regulation of distribution In the hope of
obtaining gasoline at cheaperprices.

That there Is to be control of all phasesof the
oil industry from production to distribution ap-
pears to be fairly well accepted. PresidentRoosevelt
recently told Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sadler
that he hoped the oil producing stateswould exer
cise the necessary control. If the statesrefuse to ac
cept the assignment, or fail In the attempt, there
seems to be only one alternative, andthat Is federal
control.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The only artist who has ever been

permitted to use the Dlonne quintuplets as living
models is Suzanne Silvercruys, that strange,brilliant,
once-Belgia-n, but now American, girl whose talents
include those of sculptor, author and lecturer.

She Is Baron Silvercruy's sister, and the baron
is now Belgium's minister to Canada. It was he who
brought his friend, the Archduke Felix of Austra, to
Americasome weeks ago.

Many of her portraits are internationally known,
including a memorial to Queen Astrld, a portrait
bust of Lord Tweedsmulr, a governor general of
Canada;a bust of former PresidentHerbert Hoover,
and a portrait bust of her mother, the late Baron- -
ness Silvercruys of Brussels.. .

Suzanne Is a bride now, having become the wife
Of, Ned Stevenson,a New York advertisingman. Be-

tween lectures, she makes frequent tripsto Ottawa",

whereshe Is her brother'sofficial hostess.
. Her study of the Quints, with Dr. Dafoe, Is In

the O'Toole galleries. In 61st street, where they are
being exhibited for the first time. She was permitted
to use the five little Dlonne girls because their trus-
tees were eager for a permanentrecord of their
facial characteristics and cranium measurements,
at the age of five. Suzanne says she was amazedto
find that the Quints, in appearance,are really sets
of twins that Marie and Emily are identical;
'Yvonne and Ceclle are the same, and that Annette
Is the one whose twin did not mature.You can catch
this difference in her portrait busts.

In a little while now Miss Silvercruys will de
part on another of her coast-to-coa- st lecture tours,
These lecturesare a fascinating innovation, as sho
frequently sculptssome onesitting in the audience.
One of her very bestworks is the headof a girl who
came to'hearbcr talk one night

Perhaps if Germany hadn't Invaded Belgium,
Suzanne Silvercruys would stiU be a baroness In
Belgium, unknown to America except as an artist
But shewas a little girl then, and shewas sent to
America to escape the horrors of invasion. She went
to school here,and once, in a Belgium costume, sub-

stituted for; Newton D. Baker as an impromptu
r, speaker in Philadelphia.It just happenedthat she

was sitting in the gallery. Her hair was In long curls.
They kept waiting for Secretaryof War Baker to
appear,But, he never did and before the evening
was oyer, Suzanne was on the platform, telling the
story of her country's' plight

And now she is the wife of ,tn American busi-

ness manand has a tall studio overlooking New
'York's Centra park, where she does much of her

The susJectof be.-- talks this season will be
""Awake bd4 Live."

In Budapest,Hungary, you pay a fare, usually
about two cents,to go up in an elevatorIn the fine
modernapartments;the fare doubles aftermidnight
Most folks ride up arid walk down.
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Chapter 82
DUNCAN'S STORY

Td better start at the begin--

ning," Duncan said.
It might be better."
"It sounds utterly fantastic.

That's one of the reasons why I
haven't confided In you before.
You must believe me. It was like
mii when my brother told me he
was going, he said too that he had
a very definite reason for leaving
his wife as he did. He said well,
it wasn't what he said particular-
ly. We needn't go Into that But
he did tell me that he was leaving
something for me, the only thing
of real value that he possessed.
He said he wouldn't want it where
he was going, and he didn't want
his wife to have It He said he'd
put It away in a safe place
he decided Just what he wanted
to do. and when he wanted to go,
and then If he made up his mind
very suddenly, I could go and get
It It sounds foolish until you
think it over. You might say, why
didn't he give It to me then? Well,
becausehe didn't have It then. He
couldn't set It She Marie had
it, and sha wouldn't give it up
She said it belonged to her."

"May we know what this thing
was, Mr. MurchlsonT"

iGGue.

Yes. It was a diamond neck
lace." He looked at Michael un-

happily and made hopeless ges
ture with his hand. "I Know it
sounds most unreasonable," he
said. Itiwas mentionedthat night
at Deanes'.. . .1 don't suppose any
of you noticed. Marie said shed
never had a diamond necklace, it
was only one made of brilliants.
That Is not true. When she said
that I knew for sure that he'd
gotten it away from her at last,
and put It away for me.

"Why didn't he put It in a safety
deposit vault for you?" Michael
askedquietly.

vtju

.f

until

Duncan put a hand' over his
eyes. "I knew; you'd ask thai," ne
answered. "Dont you see why?
Because even If he left me the
key to the vault the transaction
of hiring a vault might be traced.
The question would arise how
did 'the key come to be in my pos
session? unless he left a signed
paper to say (hat tho djamende
were mine, I might be accused of
...stealingfrom him. He didn't

want to leave that paper. He
wanted to drop out And he was
afraid, too; that she would dis
cover about uie vault and nave
her lawyers attach the contentsin
her name. I might aswell sayright
now that it might Just be possible
for her to prove that the diamonds
are, hers, rather, were at one time
given to ner."

"They were hers then?'She had
a right to them?"

"No. This is the part I am not
at liberty to explain. It wouldn't
be fair to,.,.a certain person. Bu
that necklace,...It was worth over
fifty thousand dollars. . . .Edgar
paid for it It took all of his share
of my grandfather's money. He
didn't want to buy it.,,. but
well, we won't go into that He
bought It His wife always insist
ed that it was hers thathe gave It
to hsr. His point of view was that
he held that family inheritance in
trust, to a certain extent,and that
If, be had: nochlldren it was tq, be
HilB. IdonTwantlt I don'tnd
it, but since be wantedme to have
the diamonds, and under the

I'm going td have
ttwsu" There was a grin set to
M Jaw. There'll iV:t- - X
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something arranged for her sup
port," he went on. "HI have to do
that, I suppose. And that raises
another point We discussed that
Edgar and L and hesaidhe'd leave
papers for me which would guide
me in that I don't know of what
nature the papersare."

"And what can we do about all
this, Mr. Murchlson?" Michael
asked.

Duncan looked him in the eye
and flushed. He turned to Tuck.
"Perhapsyou'll rememberthe first
dayJ camo here, after you moved
In," he said. "When you had been
here only a few days, I came one
afternoonand knocked at this door
rather than at the front I had a
purpose, I thought I knew where
Edgar had left the stones for me,
and I wanted to get them. You
came In too quickly, and I've only
now mustered up enough courage
to tell the truth, and ask if I may
hunt for them in your presence.'

There was a silence. Michael's
eyes were on his cigarette. Bunny
gazed stonily out Into the garden.
Tuck looked miserably at Duncan
Murcblson's face.

"Haven't you a key to the
house?"she asked. "Couldn't you
have come in for the diamonds
before we came, when the house
was empty?"

"No. I left the morning after
Edgar did. I gave my key to Marie
then." He turned to Michael. "You
will give me permission to look
for my property?"

"You say the diamonds and the
papers are hidden in the study?

"I think so."
"Where?" '
"Somewhere In tho-- floor, I

think. I've come to the conclusion
that there are loose pegs in the
parquetry and I Imagine it would
be near Edgar's desk."

"He told you that?"
"He was rather indefinite, but

that is the impression I gathered.'
"Do you remember exactly when

and where he told you this?"
Duncan considered. "I'm not

sure," he said, "but I think we
were on the porch here at the
time. Why?" He was a little 1m
patient

''I'm sorry If I appear inquisi
tive," said as Jf he wero
not in the least sorry. "Do you
mind telling mo what Miss Llssey
said to you yesterdayafternoon?"

At once the familiar dark sullen
look came over Murchlson's face.
"why do you usit me that?"

"I can explain, but I don't care
td at the present moment Will
you tell me?"

"No, I will not. It was In con-

nection with a subject I do not
care to discuss."

"Oh, very well," Michael sighed
He crushed out his cigarette, and
went Into, the study. He came out
In a momentwith the gray tin box
in his hands. "It will save you a
little trouble," he said lightly, "it
I give this, to you now. Wo found
It Dome time ago. Not la the floor,
but in the cold-a-ir register. Would
you say it held what your brother
promised you?1' v

iuncan loOKCd at it eageriy.
should certainly ube. lacllned to
think so," he replied, -- iiut iv
been ' opened! Don't you know
what'smitr

""vilk

Michael

"Oh y.' Michael answered.
"Sorry Jf you-don- 't approve, We
had to, yoirknow,"

lA TTsJIlfll

Duncan did not answer. Xe took
the box, set it on his knee, and lift
ed thallA IneUe were J, tMrtjfJ

pebbles, once more wrappedin the
Uttlo pieces of paper, and beneath
them thesheafof letters.

Duncan stared at the contents
of the box In amazement "They
aren't diamonds!" he said. He
pickedup a pebble and unwrapped
It He staredat it as It lay in his
hand.

"No," .Michael said. "They don't
seem td- - be, do they?" 5
."What have you 'done with

them?" Duncandemanded angrily.
"Ja this some practical Joke, For
rester?"

"No. I will take my oath that
tho box contains exactly what it
did when we found it My wife
and Miss Temple wlli support me
in that statement"

Duncan looked at Bunny. "That
is quite true," she said very

He pushed the pebbles to one
side, and seized the sheaf of pa-
pers. He glanced at the letter at
the top of the pile. His face crim
soned.

"You read these?" he asked
Their silence answered him.

Ha stood up and shut the Ud of
the tin box. "Thank you very
much for restoring to me my
property," be said stiffly.

"You're quite welcome, said
Michael in an easy conversational
tone, and went straight on. "I sup
pose you know that Miss Llssey
was murdered? It wasn't heart
failure as was given out?"

Tho crimson In the young man's
face receded swiftly. He stored at
Michael with horrified eyes.

"Murdered?" he repeated. "Mur
dered?"

Duncan left The two Forresters
and Bunny'still sat on the sun
porch. Michael' picked up his tea-
cup, and sipped at his tea. He
waited.

"Oh Michael, Michael," Tuck
walled as soon as Duncan was
through the gate. "Why wero you
so beastlyto him? So dreadful?"

"Was I, honey? Please give me
another lump of sugar."

"Michael," said Bunny quietly,
"are you going to condemn Dun
can without asking him for tin
eide of the story Just because ot
what Allx Llssey said?"

He set down the cup after a rrto-me-nt

and turned to her. "If you
must have that question an-

swered, use your head, child. Thai
story he told; does it hold water
In your eyes? It sounded like
nothing but a string of melodra--
matio nothing to me. Nqt very
well hitched together. I don't
think be really made It up him
self, or it would have strung along
a little more smoothly." ,

"You mean he was deliberately
trying to deceive us? What for?

"Well we thought there were
diamonds in the tin box, didn't
we, before we opened It?"

"Yes.''
"So did. he. If there' had been

diamonds In It, they'd have been
well worth the trouble of concoctr
Ing , , . or memorizing. , . a story
Uke that wouldn't they?"

Bunny did not answer him. She
thought It over.

"Michael, you're mistaken for
once," said Tuck. "MUs Llssey
hadn't finished her story and any-
way she might' have been wrong.
Duncan'sa plee boy If there ever
was one, and he's telling the uutft.
M he were telling a lie It wquld
sound better, Uke your .excuses
when you can't com hen to
dinner."

Washington Dayboofc Daily CrosswordPuxxte
VVAlBHINCtTON mathematical tiSrilW tiiBiiBB"""p'""i"siThe genius

addedextra miles to the speed of everyModern war-
ship afloat watchestoday from abed In jNaval hospi
tal bare while younger-- comrades, using w pians,
make,ready, to add another billion dollars worth of
might to the United Statesnavy. '

The famousship designer, Whose texts have bo--

como the "Bible of naval,architects in every coun-
try, is Admiral David Watson.Taylori His U one of
the brightest naval minds thatbava come out oi
Annapolia.

He Is the admiral who "took the bone out of tho
teeth ofhigh speedfighting 'Vessels, as navy people
phrase It - -

GenerationsOf navy men knew that the huge
boiling wave of frothy water which plowed aheadof
fast shins' was a costly one. cutting down the speed
of-th- e shin and eating up its fuel so that it could not... - . ... . . .
stay at sea so long. It was beauumi to see an oia
styl,e ship plowing1 the .wavesjwih "obone hv her
t6eth'.H:But to the navy It wasa costly sight

It foil to Admiral Taylor to design ships which
cut the water Instead ofrolling It majestically aside
ln"a' hugo wave.

CHANGED WORLD'S NAVIES
It took years of painstaking experimentationIn

a crampedtesting pool In Washington.The plan ho
evolved was called the "bulbous bow." To tno in
expert eve it looked as If putting a big bulgo on the
lower part of a ship's bow would raise even a Digger
wave aheadthan would a knife edge. Taylor proved
it vould not Every modern destroyer,battleshipand
crulsornow has the "bulbous bow" design he worked
out

Sneed-llnln-g of ships was not his only contribu
tion to naval designing. He put the u. a. navy in
tho lend of other navies for a time by center-linin- g

the firing turrets. Old line battleshipsbalanced their
mih. turrets on opposite sides of the ships.

Taylor designed the system;which permits tno
four heavy turrets, two aft and two forward; to ride
the center-lin-e of tho ship. It Increasedfire power,
accuracy,and stability of the ship. .Equally impor-
tant, It put the turrets farther into the coro of the
ship, adding strength and efficiency. Every world
navy followed suit

"BRAINS SAILOR"
Taylor was not much of a sea-goi- sailor, for

the navy would not waste his designingabilities by
sending him to sea. He was a "brains sailor" from
the time he enteredAnnapolis In 1881, after complet-

ing a college course at Randolph-Maco-n, where he
rolled at the age of 13.

Freshout of Annapolis, from which hewas grad-

uatedwith a scholastlo recordexceeding all previous
records, he was sent to the Royal Naval College In
England for te work In naval architec
ture. There again he received highest honors. Tho
lad seemed to have that "somethingextra."

Back In the U. S. he helped design the first
three battleshipsthe navy ever had. They were the
Indiana, Massachusettsand Oregon. They oil. sailed
with "bones in their teeth" in the old style. The
bulbous-bo- came 23 years later.

Admiral Taylor was chief of constructionduring
the World war whenwe built more thon a thousand
vessels .from the mosquito fleet to first line battle-
ships. In that period he put a niilllon odd tons of
fighting power on tho waves. Our newest.snips in
cluding the 45,000-to- n monstersnot yet begun will
be Taylor-mad- e.

Now about 75, Taylor has been In a hospital xor

severalyears, victim of a stroke. Naval men expect

him to get up soon to ee a huge naval experiment
station on the Potomacdedicatedin his honor.

--Rotibin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD John Payne, the tall dark-an- d

handsome Virginian, wants to "hit the jackpot and
scram,"so help him Hannah.

The scramming, as he explains it, will be oply
a partial black-ou-t. Hollywood, as he 'has come to
know It, is so full of a number of things he'd hate
to shake theold dust off his feet permanently.

"Id like to be able to scram the way Ronald
Colman does," he clarifies his objective. "To make
a couple of pictureswhen I wanted to, and call the
rest of my time my own. To hide out when I felt like
It, and never get caught In the town's killing pace.

The Payne platform or formula for
la a philosophy of living. He tells about It,

over bacon and eggs at the Derby where the usual
noontime Hollywood sideshow is going great guns.

"I like a place like this, with lots of people; sort
or exciting, isn't it? I like Hollywood, I think it's a
great town....

"To hit the jackpot I believe a fellow has to
start off with a sound sense cff. values, and learn to
know whata phoney and what's true. He's got to
keep his feet on the ground, and keep his ears open
for advice. He'll get a lot of it, so he has to learn to
weigh it carefully. Ho has to steer clear of the atti-
tude that Hollywood is 100 per cent hooey even
though that may be 95 per cent true. He has to keep
on, the look-o- for the other five per cent which is
pure gold.

"I want to guard my health it's easy to lose In
the picture business. A fellow can make a nervous
wreck of himself If he .isn't careful. He can worry
and fume so much that he takes up tho paco that
kills Just for relief from nerves. Then he's not ready
for the big chancewhen It comes end It does como
If he's patient enough, keeps on trying to learn. I'm
In no hurry, and I'm learning all the time. So help
me Hannah, I'mgoing to hit that jackpot some,day."

John Payne has learned a lot slnco .that night
Sam Qoldwyn invited him to Hollywood out of a
New York show in which he was understudyingthe
star. He learnedduring the year that Goldwyn kept
him under contract even though his only picture
work was a bit in "Dodsworth" and he learned
some morqQurlng Ills term at Paramount,although
here too he didn't face many cameras,He really got
his training at Warner's In pictures and In studio
ways. After a big build-u- p as a star, he was 'drop
pod" there when his contract called for a big salary
Jump and then he was recalled, at twice his former
pay, for another picture, "Timber."

"That's-- all right with me, too," says John (so--
Payne. "I (Igure I can get along

better without a contract and have more fun on
the'pictures I.'want to make.'!

' The eventualpartial "scram" will be devoted, he
says, tq writing (of which he had sold a bit before
turning theatrical) and, to muslo. He wants to finish
an operetta,for which he has'written four sot s ah

f 'Hls favorite role (yet unwritten): John Howard
Paynorhis composer of "Home,
Sweet Howe."

His favorite astroest Ma wife, Anne .Shirley
ffjfajfhs I'm jprejudleed, but, X tWak she's. greatl''V.
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Oil field communities
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Willis left

Monday attend tho Baptist state
convention In San Antonio. Rev.
Willis is pastorof the local
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster and
daughter,Betty Jane, are
relatives Oklahoma.

Solution

NJJ

PlA

Formerly

NEWS FROM

Baptist

Harmon
visiting

Among those attending the. Big
Sprlng-Angel-o game Nov. 11 were
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lyles, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Asbury, James
Madding, Jack Greaves, T.rqy
Greaves, Dorris Shroyer and Junk
Rust

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr, arid
Mrs. Otis Griffith visited friends. In
Monahans Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams Visit
ed Mr. Adams' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Adams of Coahoma,,this
week.

E. Grant, I. O. Shaw, P. D.
Lewis and L. B. Barber left Wed
nesday for the Chlsps mountainson
a deer hunt,

Byrl Loper of Forsan and J. C.
Loper and son, Bobby Jo, of Big
Spring left Wednesday for a deer
hunt near Terlingua.

Bobby Asbury also left for a
hunting trip this week to an un
reporteddestination.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Adams are
adding two rooms their home on
the Magnolia lease.

NOTES

Mrs. Lewis Hueval was called to
Brenham Monday because of the
Illness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradhamat-

tended the singing at Coahoma last
Sunday.

, MargaretSchulzer of Hyman vis--
uea. in norsan raonaay.
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J. W. Fergusonand son, Clinton,
went to Uvalde andwill remainfor
a deer hunt In that section.

WANTS TO KNOW
HUSBAND'S NAME '

VALPARAISO, Ind.. Nov. 15 UP)
A Chicago woman wrote County
Clerk Lewis Keller to ask for her
marriage license certificate.

She said she was married in 1933
but couldn't remember the man's
name nor the exact date.

'"It was somewhere during the
month of August," she wrote, "and
his first name was Eddie."

The clerk couldn't find any rec
ord Of the license.

Only 10 per cent of Texas' 0,228.--
000 grapefruit and orange treesare
In full production. ,

Mosaic disease In melon vines
manifestsitself by turning the vino
ends yellow and gnarled.

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop

f. VHF,

PAY CASH
FOB YOUR NEW OAR

Let Us Furnish. tho Mosey al

We Also Make Used Oar and
Personal Loans

, v aeubanks.

LOAN CO.
Lester rtbwr BUg. Tel MM

i

DOWN .I Stateot pro-
found lni.
sensibility--

i. Pagangod
. Units or weight

4. Age
E. One of a race

of ancient
Italy

t. Europoaa
'Tiver

i.s. Flower
. Kan ax

JaAdelt)

It fakes llil
feod tII. First nanaetn Samuel"

29. Animal's ,
stomach --

11. Blunder ,

is. Bpread loosely
29. Droop
21. Edible tuber
25. Drives back'
28. Winnow
as. Pronoun
2J. Dutch city "

SI. Mlro
Si. Exhaust
34. River bottom.ss. Unadulterated

SB - uocauons
3S. Poets
ti. Particular

strain of
t i mini or

disposition
40. English mnI- -
41. Exploit A
41. Fleet anlmsrP
41. Entrance
44. Botch

"""ral spring
47. Pinch

" -
m

10

SKY-HIG- H REWARDS
CLAmTON. Pa, Nov. 15 UP) -

Rewards were sky high for scholaa
tlo achievement at Clairton grad
school.

TeacherBeatriceHowell, a par-t-
time avlatrlx, decided to treat her
pupils to a plana rlcie after '21" of
the S3 earnedaveragesof about 90
per cent Four acceptedand more
ore seekingparental consent

- r

We can nt and paper your
home and do all other repairs
necessary,making your pay-
mentsas low as$5.00 per month.

Big Spring LumberCo.i
1110 Gregg St Phono 1S6

ALL

muSSir
PRODUCTS

Most Exceed Requirementsof

Health Laws or We Will Not

Put Our Label On Them.

NOW OPEN!
SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special SeaFood

Plate
Z01 West First-Stre- et

sTOB BEST SERVICE HALL

77 TAXI
AND BK8T DKLIVKHT 4

11 'Delivery '
ODIB MOORE

COFFEE
and

C F F E E
Attorneys-At-Law- 5!

Genera Practlcs In AU- '-- Courts ,
SUITE tlA.lS.17

LESTER HHIIER BUILDINfJ
.Jt'HONE SB .

TUNE IN

jl

I500 KIL,OCVCLESJ
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The Sports
Parade -

BY HANK HART

' A' voupster wlinnn nnmo ta rnrolv mnnMrmerl Tw Innnl
grid fansfor the simple reasqfa ho hasseenbut little varsity

,. gervicp but. aroundwhom the Steer"attackwill probablybe
constructed'nextyear 's PetePressley,175pounds of dymv;
mite who may develop itno thejbest line crasherv a Big
spring eieyennas naasmcetne.aaysot uscarHcbison. i

t'" ''Young Mr. Pressleyhas been content tosit it out this
'year, getting his action in the Shorthorns'games because
;he is subbing for OwenBrummettandBrummett hasprov
ed to bemore or, lessan"iron man" to date but placemust

'be foundfor him nextseason.
3 Pete,is fast, possessesplenty of drive butwhat Mentor
5 PatMurphy likes abouthim is that he has shown natural
uuiiity ui imuiuL' ma noiea
or making one when theJine
refuses-t-o open up.

Pressleywas especially im
pressive in the recent game
with" Swedtwater's B squad
when he scored all three
touchdowns In the Short-
horns'18-- 0 rout of the invad--

, ers. Two weeks before the
Sweetwater team had been
able to defeat'the locals, 25--
12, but Pressleyhadn'tbeen
in the lineup.

Pressleyshould-weig- h close
to,185 pounds by the 1940
season. With Lefty Bethell
gone, the teani's punting
should fall to' Pete.

PETE FBESSLEY
.

Pressleymay have help from,
t anotherunknownin Milam "Jun-

ior" Moore, now performing for
i Howard Schwarscnbach'sYear-- 4

JUngs.
'Moore,now In the eighth (rode,

By GAYLE TALBOT
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. IB UP)

; The University 'of Oklahoma eleven
appears tq, be, somewhat nettled
over the rash of publicity given
Passing Paul Cbrlstmanof Mis-

souri. This, touch of displeasureIs
likely to prove embarrassing to
'football's latest glamor boy when

(
these two outstandingteams meet

' Saturday at Columbia.
j Coach Tom Stldlmm has locked
L thVgatcs on his big, undefeated

'Sooners. Cadets with pqUshed
rifles are walking sentry on the
practice field, and the Impression

,: around here is that a lot of new
and unusual misery Is being pre-

paredfor the Tigers.
Outside of. a natural desire to

' 'beat their old!tBIg Six rivals and
'progress one week nearer a New

H. (I

a

BOYS' JACKETS
Suede Wool

Boys'

,

lt

HATS- -

$1-9-
8

f-
-

M98c-49-c
SpecialrtJfW

pppBH

1

' - , i ii. ,' ,

Is n carboncopy of Olio Cordlll,
who completed his eligibility here
In 1030 andmoved on to Rico In-
stitute.

no's a southpaw,can chunk
that swine pelt amazingly weU
and needsonly to put on weight
to fit Into Murptty's plans.

What wllh --Tabor Rowe, Horace
Bostlck, Brummett and possibly
Johnny Miller reporting back for
duty Murphy's secondaryworries
should be eased somewhat.

James Webb, a scrappy Ilttlo
youngsterwho had beenplaying
regularly forSwatzy's bunch, has
retired from duty on doctor's
advice. Ho might return next
season.

More than 2,000,000 hunters are
expected,to campaign for game
during the current hunting season
in Texas.

Tho nlmrodson tho trail of deer,
turkey andducksare remindedthat
the season onmourning and white
wing doves officially closes today.

TAR HEELS FAIL
TO APPROACH
DUKE'S RECORD

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Nov. 15

UP) According to the figures,
North Carolina's attackwon't be a
match for Duke's when the teams
meet In the big game at Durham
Saturday,but the figures can't al-
ways pick the winners. Duke has
gained1,360 yards by rushing and
2,000 yards altogether in . seven
games. Carolina has gained 825
yards on the ground and 820
through the air In the samenum
ber of contests. But the Tar Heels
are unbeatenso for and Duke isn't;
Carolina hasscored168 points( not
counting the opening "warmup"
againstThe Citadel) and Duke 112,
,1111 caul UU UGIU .us ujijjvuvu iv
39 points.

Tear's day bowl gome of some sort,
the.Sooners have another reason
for wanting to knock Christman's
ears down. They think they have
two hacks better than the n,

and they wont proper rec-
ognition when the pick-
ersstartplcklns.

Coach SUdham, himself, Is au-

thority for tho statement that
both Beryl Clark and Bob Sey-

mour are greater backss than
Chrlstmon, and his publicity de-

partment suppUes figures that
threaten to bear htm out. Also,
tho Sooner mentor said there
wasn't a finer end in the nnUon
than his Prank Ivy, but he con-
sented not to press the point
when reminded that there were,
after ail, only 11 vacancieson the
average team.

Better Average
Clark, who calls signals for Ok

lahoma's young giants and is the
leading scorer in the Big Six, has

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 15 UP)

Tulane's"Green Wave, the biggest1

drawing card In southern football
history, starts rolling to New Tprk
tonight confident it oan drown
Columbia's 'Lions unless It gets
froien over. '
, The big city and Its crowdshold
no terrors for Tulane's lads from
the farms and small towns. i

"We've played to bigger crowds

On
Monday Through

''w ' l
H, ,

' ' '

DR. AMOJ3 R. WOOD,

v r w-y- n ! .TrT - -- , s-v- -t hi ;

J.JLfU IICI& vJI'Lrl CULIKJU
seasonup

- A largo part of the Texas wUd
life beganplaying hldo-and-sc-

.with Texas,almrods.again today
as the seasonopened on ducks

, and gecso and tho sportsmen
moved In for tho "kill."

i Open seasonon deer, Javcllnas
and turkey was delayed unUl
Tfitlrarinv ranmlni. ntf annrfaA--
Tho "happy huhting grounds''
wero reported short' "of turkeys
but had'deer In abundance and
tho klU was'cxpected to exceed,
that of last year.

Bag limit on the mule buck
deer west of tho Pecosriver i is
ono for the season,the hunters
havo been reminded.In mostoth-
er sections tho'limit Is two. Sea-
son on tho whlletaU' deer wlU
cluso Doc.fl but hunting for
blade tall deer will continueun-
til Jan. X.

Bag limit for ducks Is 10, pos-
session limit 20. Bag limit on
gecso Is four, possession limit
eight

Someof the localsportsmenaro
delaying their trips"but Ihls' sec-
tor, was scheduledto bo weU rep-
resented on , most fronts as tho
firing opened.

A party composedotBob Plner,
C. W. Cunningham, Otis Grata,
Harold Homan, Jim Davis, Elton
Taylor, Morris Patterson,Lester
llMim, IT TOT CMI.1. ITm.1. n-unji(,b IT. 0UUW., KIljUMk X UW- -
ell and Sidney Claiborne of Lub-
bock left Tuesdayfor tho Chlsoa
mountains1'for a week'sstay.

O. Hf McAlister, Leander
Gerald Liberty, Robert

Asbury and son, Bobby Asbury,
'combined to trek to the Dela-
ware mountains where they in-
tend to remain a week.

ErnestPotter andJ.M. Marzolf
pulled stakes this morning for
tho Mason county vicinity and
will bo gone for four or five days.

Otherearly morning leadersin-
cluded D. W. Jones and Jf. R.
Smith who will maneuver Into
South TexasIn searchof deer.

Alfred Collins wlU leada group
consistingof J. T. Hall, J. B. Col-
lins and severalEastTexas men
to tho Davis mountains for a
week's stay.

J. B. Neel, Mark Harwell and
A. E Suggs left Tuesdayfor Van
Horn where the wild game is re-
ported In great numbers.

Tho Davis mountainswere also
the destination of a party com-
posed of Walter Bird, Ed Brlnd-le- y

and Houston Cowden, which
left Big Spring Monday and will
remain untU "a deer Is bagged."

Tom Ashley left alone for Ma-
son county where heintends re-
maining eight or nine days.

R. O. McCllnton had oUed his
favorite weapon-- but was delay-- .!

Ing his' trip until Dec. 1 or later
at which time he expectsto move
to the Davis mountains.

Luke XeBleii, Jack Smith.'
SpeedyNugentand Neol Barnabe

SoonersScoff Ability
Of hristman,Point To
Own Back, Beryl Clark

compiled a better averageof pass
completions than Christman, now
that we're getting involved in this

feud. Alio he,has
outrun and outklcked theboy he
wlU try to outshineSaturday.

Clark, a senior, has thrown 60
passes and completed 82 for an
average of .610, while Christman
has sailed 103 and connected with
S3 for a mark of JSU. The Missouri
ace has piled up the greater yard
age, 734 to Clark's 368, but Coach
Stldhamsaid hat was only because
his team generatedenough power
on the ground that it didn't need
to pass much.

Tho husky Sooner coach,who is
much loved by his boys, gave some
convincing testimony. Twenty-tw- o

times Oklahoma .has reached Its
opponents' rd line, and 18

See SOONERS, Page 8, CoL 7

GREEN WAVE, BEST DRAWING

CARD IN DIXIE'S HISTORY,

LOOKS TO COLUMBIA GAME

Lisrenln KBST
Saturday

at9:30-A.M- .;

Hear
Qptometrist

herethan we'll get up there,"Coach
Lowell (Red) Dawson declared.
"But I don't know how our boys
would react to a snowstorm."

Tea combinationof a great team
and a big stadium bosbrought
206,000 spectatorsto Wave games
thus faf. Tulane authorities say
no other southern team has ever
played to so many, even Including
a bowl. game.

About tbs foe Itself, Dawson
frowned, "Columbia has been Im-

proving. Their running gams Is
getting better and their passing
attack; although not as good as
North Carolina's whichIs the best
In the country, Is about on a par
with Ctemson's that gave us fits
for 60 minutes' r

Clpit foUowrs of the Wave
claim, however, that. It. Columbia
tries' to play Tulans witfc only the
Us men who faced Cornell or tbs
10 who netted Navy, the two Wg
green lines wilt pound thsea until
thv rv. TTnld. niuurli!M mttA tkfl
ytiwryss. U Is whlpl evenly InJI

For Friday-Gam-e With Abilene
JUUUUI

rorueer

At

win bo Included in a party that
win leavo for the Davis moun-
tains Deo. a for a week'scam-
paign, t

Jod Priucll and Ed Winger
wcro! missing, from, the local
scenery, havingmoved on to Ma-
soncountyfor bids for the prises.

T, J. A. Robinson andDill 01-sc-n

shoved off for Junction for
three days or more In that sec-
tor's,hunting grounds.

John Nutt aad:RosseUString-fello- w

left for Van, Horn this
morning. "

W. R. Hobbs, Porsan,.anda
group 'of Monahans sportsmen
had"mapped plans for a Journey
Into SouthTexas and were sched-
uledto be at handwhen the regu-
lations are lifted Thursdaymorn-
ing.

Ralph Baker and Ray Mc-
Dowell, accompanied by out-of-to-

friends, moved on to tho
Van Horn vicinity.

DarreU Douglass, Cal Boykln
and Tanlao Strange were to" bo
Included In another group that
win lavadethe Big Bendcountry
next week;

M. H. Stalllngs, Levi nohtnion,

or

1
theone

Msf jrAl as1 4sH. "- -
m. maUA a

sow

ening
Marlin and BUI, Jr, havo

disappearedfor a trip
Into tho.Davis mountains. .

Ray MUUon; Gene Spence,"It
Petty, V. Smith, N. Smith, W. N.
Brown, Joe Booth, Cy Perkjns,
PatSullivan andAndy Brown will
move to the Whlto'Rock ranch,
Mason county, for a week'sstay.

Mitchell Hoover find Fred Mc-Go-

wero In the Kent .vicinity.
Rev. W.,S. Garnctt and Fred

JRodecker moved 'on to KerrvlUo
to camp for three or four days.

Arch Brlmbcrry, Shorty Abies
and Eugeno McNaUen left, des-
tined for Eldorado,and n Week's
stay. '

Fjpuik Covert, S. M. Smith, J.
C. Smith and M. M.,Mancll com-
posed a group that was headed
for tho Davis mountains.

Real county attracted at least
two local parties. Thomas

James Shortes loft
togetherwhUo H. T. Moore, J. R.
Manlon and W. R; Yates com-
bined In another unit

Dewey Martin, J. B. Shortes,
L. M. Newton, M. B. Newton,

!

f

f BirdsCapable

ut
Trouble

Aerial Attack To Bo
EmployedIf
Game

ThatCoachPatMurphv
tendsfor' his Big Spring high
scnool imdacrs to shoot
lightning-fas-t offenso against

o Eagleswhen the
two teams collide Friday "af
ternoon in Abilene was Indi-
cated'by the mentor'scheck-
up of4 his charges' running
and passing game in Tues-
day'sdrills.

Murphy expected to take
chances with the Eagles. the
Bovines' runnlntr attack down

will equipped switch
their overheadgame.

The" War mrdshave aerial
game ot their own, one that has
givcnothcr teams trouble and ono
that may-- glvo the locals all they
can nanmc Friday.

-vfsn

n
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Is no
If

be to to

a f

Tho aro experiencingtheir
worst seasonin manyyears.In sV'

See HUNTERS, Pago 8, CoL 7 See STEERS, Pago,8, Col. B

policy
our line, ac-

claimed our locations
We simply serve EVERY

suit
sjetfJA

AggiesJ
PuzzlesGanies

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Iff W)-AT- w6 more

games, and not exactly breathers,
menace,tho unbeatenseason that

craves, But Texas Avand M. has
removed ono "bowl" possibility with
tho torso announcement that
would not bo .nvnllablo, for the
three-year-o- ld CottoniBowl classic.

Promoter Curtis Bahford, ori
ginator of tho Dallas New Year's
Day game, shookoff the first shock
from the Aggies' sudden declaration
and sought answer.

ChairmanJoeUtay ortho athletic
committee of the 'A. and M. board

directors, chilled 'Cotton Bowl
possibilities yestcTday with:

"We are crossing bridges bo
foro we como to them. However,
our position with regard tho
Dallas Cotton Bowl gamo well
known. Wo stendfastly havo re-

fused to pledge our
this undertaking under Its pres-
ent setuparid will conUnue do
so, regardless future events."
Sanford said setup"

See AGGIES, Pago Col.

ANNOUNCING.....

TO
PJSA
IS

all give
IS

prove

CHICAGO, Nov. UP)

of successor
Jacobuswas the main Imsi-nc- aa

scheduled'today at, the rd
ot the Profs1

alonalGolfert associations
,Ja6obu, after sevsn

years, not. the
post again. Philadel-
phia pro, and

secretary, .front
take' "his

place.
"Should "chetee

probably would
vice president,

Tex.

..SEAL HtON MAN
EVANS iwT, Nov. UP)

iron
John Northwest-orn'-s

centerand
the defense. Haman,ha
played SIS mlnutcaout lo

800 "this year
bIx games.

year
ago and fair wjiy receive
hathonoragain.

CORCORRAN'S
TAILORS CLOTHIERS

Thursday, - third
s

Proud,indeed,arewe to to the of Big Spring and this trade territory of the opening of this
TAILOR SHOP and CLOTHING selectedBig Spring for our new location becausewe to be

leading city in West city thathastakengreat forward in past and one destined for still greater de-
velopment in the ince there is already for our type we want to be part of Big Spring's
growth in the yearsto come.

m

Having other in Lubbock, Plainview and Abilene furnishesus with tremendousquantity buying and affords
an opportunity to YOU HIGHEST QUALITY AND AT ATTRAC-

TIVE PRICES!

In our cleaning departmentyou.will find your in most capable . and women with yearsof
their under supervision of Mr. andMrs. JoeWilson, who have just returnedto from the West where
they received schooling andexperiencein the .cleaning industry. Mr. licensedcleaner.

In our clothing departmentyou will find experienced on the floorat all capableof designing andfitting sufta
to yourexactrequirements. In chargeof this departmentwill be Mr. Garner, CORCORRANemploye for the past
five who can be dependedon for and courteous ' "

CORCORRAN'S POLICY
Our of operation, both in our cleaning de-
partmentsand clothing has been

by thousandsin other . . .
CUSTOMER to their

Action

Nov.

We

the

men experience
the

entire satisfactionat times and them the
most for their spent here. IT OUR
AIM TO SAVE YOU MONEY Let
this to you.
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IB Bleefion
to retiring PreeM--nt

George

nnnunl convention
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serving
saidhe jj

Ed Dudley,
Tom Walsh, Na-

tional P. G. A. are
runnlnjf candidates to

'a compromiatr be
necessaryho

Magulrc, a
of Houston.

--., IB
Speaking of men:

There's
sturdy bulwark of

Wildcats'
ot a"

In Northwest-crn'-s

Haman'was a
Is In a to

the

announce people city's'newest
MEN'S STORE ... know it

a Texas, a strides
future. a demand business, a

stores a power
us GIVE MOST

clothes hands in
work, Texas Coast

expert Wilson is a

tailors times,
Charles a

years, careful service. ..

to

dollars
I

or

$

a&M

CORCORRAN'S Introductory Specials
.j Throughspecial arrangementwith New York office, wehavesecured greatestarray Suit and values 1 ,,

everoffered this section WestTexas. This representssmarttailoring andworkmanship bestand
dially invite you a thoroughinspection this line . f eaturng'theseason'snewest materialsand latest styling. In-si- de

andout, they SUPERIOR! (AH .lining's guaranteed life suit) ... order becomequickly acquainted
with greatestnumber peoplehere and this tradearea, offer FOR LIMITED TIME following "get
quainted"specials both modern, to cleaning'and .pressing service and men's clothing department:

2 for 1 & O'Coats
Suits
Suit and
0'Coat Both'

For price
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' 8:18 Chamber of Commere.
it 8:15 SporU Spotlights, k ,'" r:SS News.

. G:ftO Dntico Hour.
,. d!io TrailUfaiersof 1010.

fi:S0 Dtlflers.
- 0'45 Say It With Music.
I) 7:00 Dance Orchestra.

7iS0 Kvorelt Hoaglnnd's Orch.
8:00 Haymond Oram Swing.
8:16 Jlftimy Dorsey's Orch.
8:30 Music by Faith.
D:6o Htovo Leonard's Orch.

i . L0:30 Lono Ranger.
10:00 Newa. x

10:15 TCU Variety Program.
10:45 Dick Jurgen'sOrch.

"
,,

ill:00 Goodnight ,
Thursday Morning

t fl:SC JustAbout Time.
r OjlS News.

t I'M Home Folks Frolic.
, 8:00 Morning Devotional.

ii 8:16 Tuno Wranglers,
1 8130 GrandmaTravels.

, V.8J45 Billy Davis.
' ' 0:00 Violin Silhouettes.

9:15 Uncle Jeremiah.
( '' , 9:30 Conservation of Vision.

"-
"- 9(33 Melody Strings.
' ...9; John 'Mctcalf.

j ifOjOO" tlano"Impressions.
40:15 Morning Melodies.

"
10:30 Variety Program.

- 10.45 Adventures of Gary A Jill
11:00 News.
Jl:0S Cotton Yields.

'itl:15 Neighbors.
, 11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
i 11:4! Men of thj Rango.

'X, ThursdayAfternoon
1 2:C0 Singing Sam.
jl2:lS Curbstone Reporter.
,12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.

'-- 12:45 Luncheon Danco Music.
' i"vT'l;00 Palmer House Orchestra.

V Jl;15 Gene Beccher's Orch.
."CljSj? Bob Chester's Orch.

2:00 Palmer House Orch.
2:15 Crime and Death.

0 Bob Millar's Orch.
2.00 News.

- fc. 3:15 Sketches-I- Ivory.

jj .4v

n
'J

"'

r

rT J f f

8:M Clark,Ofas ""V
'8:48 8.' Ctaranwieftf Wtfttk

"

4:00" Ztl Danoo Time,
.4:15 JohnsonFamily. ,

4:80 PappyMao andMil Jlvtrt,
4:45 Brushwood Mercantilet&j

Thursday Evening
5:00 Danco Hour.
5:10 SunsetJamboroe.
5:30 Henry Weber's Orch.
6:15 Sports Spotlights.
5:55 News.
8:00 Fulton Lewis.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
0:30 Drifters.
8:45 Say It With Muilo.
7:00 The Orccn Hornet.
7:30 Rod Norvo's Orch.
8:00 RaymondOram Swing;
8:15 Glen Miller's Orch,
8:30 'To Bo Announced.
9:00 c TSN Theatreof the Altv
9:30'fHonry WcbeVO Orch.

lOjOO-fNhw- s. fr jF

10:15 .Dick Jurgcn's Orch. JM
10:30 Dance Orchestra. 3
10:45 'Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

American women D0nd about
$25,00d,000 annually for bathing
suits of cither water or sun-
bathing variety.

aia.u.s.pat. arr.

O OT BUR
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

610 East Third St

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU, S. Patent Office

T? rS, f rr--rl

"First grayhair?Well, don't let it worryyou.
I used begraymyself. "

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office

iAn Ne last suppeNiv Racks nHB
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WANT TO shjoy coffee so rich, to fragrant, to utterly "

different that vigorous Is theonly word to describeIts
flavor? Tfaea try Folger'i rjoffec from the 'Magic
Mountains." There's a mouatala of flavor In every

. tpoonfull Indeed to rich Is It hatcoffee loverssayttwy
f 'oft-hmtH'.l- RswrthekeeTfc''
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Oil Fire
(Continued rrom rago 1)

Irlbutcd to tho explosion of kcro-len- o

lamp .In one of the shacks.
So swiftly, did thoflamea'Bpread

that hundreds were trapped In
ihelr homes, without jchance to
'each tlio'shproF "if".

ThoJ surface of the take, con-
tinually covered with a fljni of

was transformed a fiery1
cnudron.which cut off alt chance
.of. escape. flames, roaring;
high above tho. surface of the,
water, balked rescue attempts.
Witnesses said one launch

Which attempted toapproachwas
engulfed by the .and sank
with all aboard,

An off-sho- "wind, which sweptt
tho flro out Into the lake, speed-Te-d

destruction1 of the houses,
about-20-0 of, which Were grouped,

a equivalent to ono or,
two city blocks.-- ,A, bridge, con-
necting;' the. houses with tho
shore,was anlcldy destroyed.,.
Oil comDanv Drbbertlca In' the

vlclnliy of LaBunlllas,. which Ua,lo-cated'.abb-

spmllesromtthb Sea-

port of, iMaracalbo,ln,'thovhea'rt';ot
the Venezuela's'1 rich, petroleum
country, wcro reportedundamaged,

Thrco major "producers "KOyal
Dutch Shell, Standard;--, of jKew
Jersey;BndfGuit loir Corporation
nave terminals ia iuo ,uuig auwr
calboreglon.'

Xomi more
. i

(Continued'I?aJEaCol)

n

v'jbalancb Jnjhodrawer;This would
' . 'be Dotslble. said tHeaudltor.

'. jjl'FrO'm, ybwtudyjbf Ithe anmiali
1 '..aut Dy Mr. f.jicAipin iwno

'. ;mida the last fiscal audlffor' the
, clty)"wbuld(yb)JtBaythat'lt was a
,. detailedaudlt.ijuestlotaedThomas.

- couldn't ' made akd4
tallcer- - audit ' "or ihe would haVe

fei

caught It (the, shortage) In Ijij

audit." answeredStewart.
X "Had he run.,new tapes would

ho nave discovered shortage.
asked defensecounsel. Stewart
said he would have,

. Edith Hatchett, assistantcah-'-"
ler of State National bank,

" sold that,;sho handled a $223
v. , check,payable to city, for

,'', defendant or about Sept 10,
;... 1938.' It told the district
'.. attorney, sho gave him ft $200

I ,JwtV
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check payableto the City of Big
Spnng, drawn on tne Umn
National bank and signed by

:;E. W. iowrlmore. The $200 check
.the defendant picked up was a
"hot check,".said Hiss Hatchett.
"Sid you give him any cash,"

Thomas wantedto know.
"I don't rememberIf I gave him

cash(for the difference) or took up
other hot checksgiven the city."

"Do you rememberwhether he
madea deposit for the city in that
month?"

"I don't4 remember. He some-
times made-deposits.-"

In answer to further questions,
Miss Hatchett said that the city,
as other businesses,.plcked,up.any
hot checks--which had beenltought
to the bank Ms a part of deposits.

Thomaswanted to know If
Lowrlmore aa an In--,

dividual or acting for the city
whenhebroughtIn thecheckand
picked up his own check to the
city. She said' she regardedhim
as in the capacity as a city
employe.

" 'At one point Miss Hatchett grew
weary of repetition of her testi-
mony and addressedthe defense
council: "Mr. Thomas I have told
my story." I told, it as bestX knew
how." , a. H,. .,

E. V. Spenqe, clty.manager,said
that .he had 'employed Lowrlmore
tarly In 1937 asapartxf his duties.
tie said that there-wer- e four In the
water department'who. served,as
bookkeeuers. tha't he. Whitney and

'the Janitor had keys to the outer
office. He said he thought bookr
keeners bad access to the cash
urawer, but that""was a. matter
under .the charge, dev
partment neoa.

--SOCIAL SECURITY
PARLEY POSTPONED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)
Presa"o"r'othcr business brought a
one-da-y 'deiay lodajF' to a confer-'sne- e'

between" President Roosevelt
"and Paul V,. McNult, 'federal
iurlly administrator, on'1 further

, expansion I'of 'tee vast federalnitate
"

loclal securltyysystem''
'"' lresldent Rooseveltiwas busy

CyriUngfaJspecch.andMcrfuttipre-',--
. baring to' lellvet.one,"So their coni

ference"waa postponed f until to-

'' v
t morrow, s ..

. asKeu ,iorr tne
.

mceunu
.1 L. Til-..- .

M ".!..m ora ito, ascertainnow mr iuo
thief ekecutlxe would be willing to
go.invjliiingvjwnat ne caiiea ob--

, v"lbuaj,ljaj)l'. In ' the,system &

Nov, 15"tf?)iii
rectonrof American ,Telephonet
T!eBr.8BEjGPtt.bdoyjdecIaJCatno
recrular nuarterTv dividend of (25

. a sharpV.on capital stock,'payable!
JanuatjjiW 'to holdera of record

, weqerapeno,, , - . )

OPPORTUNITY
JPUBWO. PLVN ;iaana offer
you the opportunity of quisle
.relief 'froBK flaaaelal wor--.

,rles. The' cost is small aad
' payment may be arranged

R-
-

" two year period.
fV "LOANS DOR KVSSY
if. PUKPOBK

, . I1M ta tM
. AITTQMPBILSI, URNr--,

TURJB.K PERSONAL,, FIX-- ,

s4a..taery;ftas)alal--,
- -- w - W"? -
i1 ML lnvaatrnMsi Oft-- .l" .""' j, r rr.ziftaiRoaSt rVlTTi

V AINNOUNUOIENTS W " '' lirTT" n1" ?" HJ . "' ,il
Lest ad Feoad ,1

M-MIl- t-
LOST: Male dark brown' brlndle--

butl dog; white feet and breast;
.canand'tall not' trimmed: brown
eyes; about 75 lbs.; 13 years Old;
teeth 'nearly gone; wearing1 col-

lar with small lock. $26 reward.
VeterlHary. Hospital. .:- -

LOST, cor straycdfr.Light brown
maro mule; wt. about 1000 lbs.;
lost near Brown's Qln.For liber-
al reward,return,tcf W. It Eeesej
Ackeriy. ""

, ,

i crsoaala' ,2

Madam & Professor
La Rue

World's Most Noted
Psycho-Analy-st and
Spiritual Advisors

The master mind of medium
ship,'gives advlco on all affairs
of life.. Does--' everything seem
to 'go wrong' with yoH, "does
some evil Influence follow you
wherever go, or has,the ob-
ject of your affectionsleft ybuT

; If call 'and see'the' "great
Seer.Jfanhaveheard them over
'tho radio,'yon "have . written to
them;'now come and talk. to La

, Buo In person.They answerall
questions,call you by namo.and
tell your sweetheart'sname;No
one. In trouble turned .away.
Here a. short time only. Special
readings'00 cents. , .

DOUGLASS HOTEL --'

Boom 228' T?hono 800
Office Hours'0 A; L to 0 P. M.

Dallyi', ''.MKN PAST 401 .FEEL-OLD- f due "

to rundown symptoms?..Try
OSTHEX Tablets.Contains OYS
TER, concentrates, lnvlcorators.

" stimulants for Whole' body. $1.00
size, today 83c. ir not deugntea
With results first vackace.male--
er refunds this "price. Tou don't
risK a penny, can, write coiiins
Bros. Drugs. ti

PrefeMkaa,
M. Davis ft Company

Aocooatanta - Audltars
HI Mima B:dg. Abflens. Teaaa

BimiwMn Servlcea
TATE & BRIBTOW DJSURARCE
PstroleumBldg. Phone1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, reflnlshlng,

. repairing. Alt work guaranteed.
co isasx uin. uui to.

SAVE! Keen out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimate callliuo.

PATRONIZE an American and
demand Fitzgerald's Tamales.
When, better Tamalesore made
Fitzgerald win make them.

9 Womaa'sColumn
IS nil nermanentafor S3: Si oil per--

manents a; 3'ior suw. eye-
lash and brow dye 35c Vanity
Beauty Shop, 110 East 2ml.'
Phone125.

THANKSGIVING specialson (per--

with each shampoo and set
Newest Tialr styling. Peacock
Beauty Shop. 16031 Scurry. Phone
126. r- -

1J Heir WanteJ Mate 11
TWO young men for Aircraft fae

tory worn; must do aoie to --

nance short training period.
Write Box HAC, 56 Herald, giv-
ing age, education,etc.

SILK finishers and wool pressers.
Apply at Corcorran'aTailors and
Clothiers, 106 East Third;

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

YOUNG single girl wants house
keepingwork; can furnish refer
ence. Apply mo Main, Apr., x.

Parley
(Continued from rage 1)

day to seamenmade Idle by the
neutrality law.

The WPA raised relief quotasin
five coastal cities so that 8,000
sailors may be added to the rolls.
They will be assigned to water
front Improvementand similar pro
jects. - - V

The maritimecommission oiier--j
ed facilities for training 8,360 offi-
cers an,d crews of ships'tied up
by restrictions In the neutrality
law. While In training, tho sea-
men will receive936 a month and
officers tits, plus food, clothing,

quarters,medical care and trans-"-1
portatlon.
The commission's proposal was

criticized last' nlcht by the marl.
time federationof thaFaclflccoast.
which objected on the ground that
''no seaman--win receive reuei. un
less he.first enrollsin the.maritime
iroyunK .service.

STATE'S PECAN CROP,,
SHORT THIS YEAR

, , ,
AUSTIN. Nov. 15 OP) The Texas

pecan cropwas estimated,today by
the.U, S. departmentof agriculture
at 17,400,000.poundseatcompared to
23,000,000 last.year"ahd a, lyear
average production of- - 25,120,000.

The markeunK-service-atirioute- a

the short cron to drouth and Insect
damage. It said pecansweraalmost
a failure In the Important,produc
ing-area-s sof south central and
southwesternTexasand that while
productionwas "off" in practically
all areas,the relatively larger crops
came from tbe'western
counties and thosealong.the net!
river,
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Weekly ratei SI for B Baa aslaimuaa So per tea per-wu- ; ovsr o
ikaes. 4 '"'
Monthly ratal $1 per Uab, bo eaaagela aeffr. -- ,. -- :
Readers!lOo per line, per lasus, '

Card of thanks,So per Mai '
wniie space;same aa type.

. Ten point.light face type as;double.ra.:r--

No advertisementacceptedoa an "until 'ferWa" ors(r.' A epectfto
number ofr Insertions mast be gives; -- -
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Tekfhow.u(Maeitk4n 728 or ,72tf

FINANCIAL
15, . Bite; Opportuhltlea , 15
rHE' money-makin-g 'Texns Tavern

is now If or sale. Apply lOH'Scur-r-y
Street mornings.

SMALL' cafe' for sale; doing good
beer business) --wen located; 2
miles,west of . Highway 80. Also
goodigas'and'Oll "business In con
nection. E. W. Hogue, Qoody--
Goody Cafe..

16$' -- Money'To, Loan 10
MONEY. watches,dia--
','monds; jewelry, radios, or any--"

thing" of. valuevrjlva'a.Jewelry. .'
'i'-r- . FORSA1.E

26 HBsccllaneoaa '26
FHA Quality, Lumber sold direct

save 3094 truck' delivery. Write
Torfcatalog."EastTexasSawmills,

iVAvlnger; Texas.--
.

" -

.WANTED TO BUY
31 ' .l"? HisceUaneous 81
WANTED, TOBUY: Goad
, trailer Canyon .Grocery,' 2 miles
. Bouuaeastrqnan. xeao.

COR REN1
32 ApartawBte 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
'connecting bath; Frlgldolre;

.cloao in; . mm paid; sojdo per
week. 60S Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment; newly
finished throughout:: iraratre:
telephone?APply811 West Oth'-o- r

at West ward achooL
THREE-roo- and furnish

ed 'anartmenta wiux private
baths; electric refrigeration; ga
rage; no children.-- Tei. 1383. Airs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East12th.

NICELY furnished apart
ment end bath; located106 West
18th. Apply ITU Scurry. Phone
1211.

NICELY furnished 2" or
apartment with Frlgldalre.
Phone84G-- or call at 000 Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment! private bath; Frlgldalre;
garage; all bills paid; walking
distance town and schools; teen
age children only. 608 Goliad.
PhondH238. r

ONE-roo- garageapartment; fur
nished; bills paid; for two. Ap-

ply at Home Cafe. W. A. Sheets.

Public Records
MarriageJUcensea

William J. Carmichaei, ifii Monte,
Calif., and Dorothy Livens, Fort
Worth.

Charles J. Engle, Jr., and.Mildred
Bowers,both of Coahoma.

Jim Blataos, Odessa,and Durulla
Schroederi'BIg Spring.

W1U A. Sullivan and Laura Bell
Ward, both of lg Spring.

In the County Court
T. P,Uttlepage,PaulT.P. Spear-ma-n

'and John M, Ltttlepage vs. E.
W.. Anderson...Jrv, and-V- . T. Ander
son, suit on'note.

ii'G aft .

tn the Probata.Court! .
Application .wdftiby-Lo- y C Tay

lor'ior letters qi'Buaruiunaaiii lor
Eleno Roe Taylor, etol.iminor.

In the 70th Dlstrlct'Court
Stanley G. Flagg A Co. Inc., vs.

Rj N. Wegener, operating under
trade name of WegenerEngineer-
ing and Equipment, Co., suit for
yerintd account.

New Cara
ArtHu'r-'H- . Kendall, Chevrolet" se

dan.
Mrs. Jlmmle Walker, Hudsonse

dan.
Alexon Manufacturing Co., Chev-

rolet sedan.
C' W. Avery, Chevroletsedan.
J. E. Gulllon, Nash coupe.
A. D. Brown,. Ford coupe.
JamesF, Reld, Pontlac sedan.

GARNER P-T-A WILL '"

SPOJNfSbRBANQUET
v
'

Tfc(e' Parent-Teach-er association
oi: ine .uarnerscnooi u sponsuriiiK
a .threo-cour-so banquet '

it- - the
" on theievenjn'g

of !Novv 2t.?An Interesting pro1
gram has'been.arrangedfor the oc-

casion and thefe'e,will be 25 cents
per plate. Proceeds"''will go for
school Improvements,, ;

.Han, Mason, employe 'of .the Tex.
as Coca Cola'. Battling' company,
was;in.tho.Malone,A.HoganCllrilc-Hosplt- al

Wednesday for a ton--
.in..ln - ln.vu

J, T. Warrea of Knott underwent
major surgery at. .the' Big Spring
hospital Wednesday, morning. His
condition was - satisfactory " late
Wednesdaytatternoosv ..
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INFORMATION

;;;7i,.lt.,.,..a,.i,,ilt.i.t..

iXrv- -

jeORJaENt
32 Apartmants, 32
TWO-roo- furnished, anartment:

H block" from High School. Call
atauuu Aiain mrccc

TWO-roo- furnished' apartment
with- - private bath; bills, . paid;
close irt.504 scurry street.

FOUR -- room unfurnished opart--
.oienc uc wu iacurry. fnoaa uoo.

THREE-roo- m nicely "furnished1

apartment;. 1--2 "tloclt rrom bus l

line; all.-blll- a paid. c Apply" 107
taaai ioin. .. -

ONE-roo- 'furnished garageapart
ment: cooKinfMaciimea: eicctric
refrigeration. Call' 1085." Apply

(BOSNolan:. ,.,-- ', .
ONE. 2 or furnished apart

ments,camp'woieman. oi.
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin. " yv-- v'

34 "Bcdroducs 34
NICE rooms close'in: .Inquire at

201 JohnsonStreet:
SOUTHEAST i corner bedroom to

rent at 910 Johnson. '

NICE hornet reasonablerent' to
working girl; meala optional.
Call 285 betweenS and 0.

55 Rooms Board 85
ROOM & board $27.50 montb laun

dry Included; garage,for 2 cars.
ITU. Gregg. Phone-662-.

Beast 80
ALL. modern house; sleep

ing porch,nail, and bath: across
street from West Ward school,
00 Douglass. Apply 000 Runnels

Street.
FTVE-roo- m house;

with garageand Frlgldalre. Also
house; d. 603

TTo.f 14h OVinni. IR?

NEW house for rent.Ai4
ply J. W, Wooten, Falrvlew.

37 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED duplex, aouth

aide; 3rooms, hath,serviceporcn
and garage.1303 Scurry.Phone
aw.

SBC-roo- m "unfurnished"'duplex;
garages. Want to rent to ono
party; let them sub-re- Call at
1009.Main Street.

Hospital Work,For
Cnppled Children
Shown In Film ,

The miracleof physio-therap-y and
plastle surgery in a children's hos-

pital was shown in a motion pic-
ture before the Lions club Wednes-
day through the courtesy of the
local chapterof the American Red
Cross.

Several physicians and dentists
were guestsfor the day.

Mrs. Bulla Crook, Martin, con
ducted a running commenton the
film, which showec the before and
after of many casea,while Olln L.
Crook, Martin, projected the pic
tures.

Shine Philips, chairman of-- the
local Red Cross chapter,said that
the chapter had cooperatedwith
Big Spring physicians in the work
and listed soma cases which had
been sent to the crippled children's
hospital. Mrs. Crook explained that
indigent crippled children received
state aid until they were 21 years
of age. Moreover, the state carried
on with vocational rehabilitation.

Guests of the club for the day
were Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Crook,
Mrs, Maurlne Word, health chair-
man of the Big Spring Business and
Professional Women's club. Dr.
Frank Boyle; Dr. W. B. Hardy, DrTl
Lee O, Rogers, Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

HudsonLanders,Charles Kel-se-y,

Larson Lloyd, and Earl Bleak-ne-y.

RED CROSS PLAYLET
TO BE BROADCAST

"Over4ho Hill," a playlet drama-
tizing tjie'dlsaater relief tlio
Ainerlcon iKed Cross, will be pre-
sented at 2:30 p, m., Thursday over
radio stationmujst. '

Members oft tho cast, from the
high: school';speech arts close, ..are
Champa,Philips,' Helen Poole, Tom-
my McCall.-rGe- ne Flewellen,, J; U
Wood'ahd purwood Blvens. The
sketch-i- s presentedunder the aus
pices of the local Red Cross chap
ter,

HAS 83RD BIRTHDAY
J. H. Hefley, lustica or peace,

Tuesday celebrated,his 83rd birth-
day.' ; ,

A native of Milam coimty, Hef
ley has Hyed In Big-- Spring--, with
the exceptionor a short time, since
iww, ,

How did ha feel on his 8rd birth
day.? "Why,' said Hsfjey, "Teel
just iiKe an Kia." (

OT5W lMtf JfMWIXfMJt
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I kkaak sy BaaiiMrta,M
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SaBBBBM WWlT BBj( ISi

W sarvayaa. Omtmtutb,
DHI .SAMUUM,'

REAL ESTATE
46 HbBSW F Sale 48
MODERN: house for sale;

all improvements; beautifully
landscaped..yard; very, .saaall
ddwn payment;treasonableterms.
2308 Runnels.Phone842,

40 BbsIboss Property 48
FOR SALE: '10 business lota. S50

each:' BO'." flT wlde;-20-0 ft. deop;
on Highway80. seew. H. Giiiem,
Band springs.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILER house: a real bargain

lor casn; lvxrxri au nuiit-i- n

features''except.bed-- and istovo.
'Wo buy, sell and.exchangedJ. O.
TannchUl, 1608 West Third,. Big
Spring, a '

GqrcorranVIs
New.Busiiless

A new bustncsiNn.
. . ,

clcaninff'and
.-.- - : i - - ..:-- '. .

pressinganu incmt ciouiing
opened formally at

iuiu. oru street inursuayat a. ".
by J.'D. Corcorran, Lubbock. , .

Corcorran,solo ownerof, the con
corn, operatessimilar businesses.at.
r ..vvl.i. n,ii-.- .- w Tj L...:ijuuuuch, xjuiuvtow ,au uiueno.

awo lamiucs nave movca ncrc
to operatethe buslncssT" Theyarc
Mr. and Mrs. Joe,.Wilson aridtwo
sons, formerly- - of tho west coaat,
and Mr. and Mrs. CharlcsOarncr,
formerly otLubbockJ Mr.and Mrs.
Wilson will be In charge of. the
cleaning and pressing unit while
Garner will manage the men,'i

"clothing division. ?, '
i

Corcorran has been In buslhesc
in Lubbock for nine year's and re--
"xntly began a nrogranj of oxpan
atpn In West Texaswhich resulted
id his' opening,a 'business

"
here, he

sala. ;

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Nov. 15 MP) The
stock market ran a mild gamut,of
ups and downs today as traders
generally--, remained in a neutral
corner.

Near the close priceswere mixed
with most of the pivotal shares
slightly under water. Transactions
totaled about 650,000 shares.

Tho whole daywas lackadalsacal,
althoughquotationsof some .of tho
leaders gained as much as a point
In a selective early upturn.

Tho rise Inspired little buying.
Somestocks"were untouchedfor on
hour or more ata time. Later?many
of the gains were cancelled under
profit selling, f

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK,., Nov; 15 UP) Cot
ton futures pointed, downward to
day, closing 5-- lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec 0.59 8.63 8.50 8.50-5-1

Jan ,0.49 9.83 9.44 8.44
Mch 8.40 8.45 0J0 0.30-3- 1

May 8.20 9.20 8.12 8.12
July .....&93 8.07 8.85 A8SN
Oct. new 8.42 8.44 826 826-3-0

Middling Spot 0.71N.
N Nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTHf Nov. IB tff)
(USDA) Cattlri salable and total
2,800; calves salabia andtotal 2200;
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 6.007.75; two loads
good light Bteers.jB.40: few lots good
and choice yearlings 8.00-8.7- 5; most
beef cows '425-52- bulla 4X0-5,5- 0;

slaughter calves largely 5.00-8.0-

good stock' steer calves 8.00-8.0- 0;

stock .heifer calves 825 down.
Hogs salable and. "total 1,300;

packer top 5.85; good ,and choice
180-28- 0 lbs. weights j.5.85-0.9- pack
."g Buna a, ''".Sheep salable and 'total 8.000:
about halfof the supply. moving cu
rect to feedlots; morning saleslim
ited to lambs at steadyprices; me
dium to good woolcd fat Iambs725--
8.00; WQoled. feeder lambs 6.00-6.5-

two decks shorn yearlings duo to
arrive later, ,

MAN'S BODY TAKEN
EROM RIO GRANDE

McALLEN, Nov. 15 Wl The
body of FranciscoDclga'do of Edln-btir- g

was taken from a car today
that toppled Into .the Rio Grande
river. Sunday when the Internation-
al bridge between "Dclgadb, Tex.,
buu iveynuaa,aiox., ..qouapgcu

. wttm
pufled frpm tba,lrtver; byvtrucks
nnd.cables rjj'V fii' ijt'

' . -j. ': n ,

WORE SHIPS LOST
XONPQNNQV, 15 UPJr-Th-o 700--

ton British' coastwise tanker Wood--
town was reported sunk today-afte- r

an explosion, in which nine of
her crew of 12 wereilosCTJireesur
vivors weretaken to a hospitalsuf-
fering undeterminedInjuries.

LONDON, WW: 10 W A Reu
ters (British news agency) dispatch
from Kaunas. Lithuania, reported
two Lithuanian freighters', tho 1.--
607-to- n Parievczys and 945-to- n Nlda,
were sunk today n SCm waters
otfi the Estonian ooa'sti The ;Ntda
Lurneu cv .aniiMi cow yasya,

.. -
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an analysisof the
War developments

DEWITT MACKENZIE
soviet army newspaper

Star" charges' Anglo- -

Frenchallies are attempting to
Balkansas timber con-

struction of awooden horse
discomfit ofGermany Russia.'

papor doesn't It quite
asserts In a manner

of reproof Britain France
are seeking-t- Create a Balkan
under domination to
gain control of
Dardanelles.

Achievement of a scheme
would, of course, be a devastating

Baptist
(Continued rage 1)

"warring, weary world," he assert-
ed, needs services Chris

can render. The, program
needed bo "adequate
present, but,wlU havoitho
years definitely in mind."

He urged denomination
preachers'clinics

state to "warm their
hearts" to help them solve
"practical problems of pas-
torate difficult matters oi
administration."

Square-Jawe-d young Missionary
Hardy, a former student in

Baylor university at Waco, of
covering thousands of miles of
Amagonian jungle motor launch

ranging a territory
times as as Texas.

convention elected F. S.
Groncr, president Of College

'

of Marshall, a
George W. McDonald of Plain-vie- w

yesterday elected presi-
dent of the pastors'
conference, B. A. Copass
of Worth president of
Woman's Missionary Union.

place of
convention be decided at
convention's session,Friday.

SomeTexas Areas
GettingMore Rain

Associated Press
Farmeraand.duck hunters

comed,additional' la scattered
of Texas Wednesday.

At Port"'Arthur, one-thi- rd "Inch
precipitation heaviest since
early" in October delighted farm.
era hundredsof hunters open-
ing duck-shootin-g season.
Water In ..many places made
shooting unpromising

West Texas, where good rains
week, enjoying

tional snowcrs..- Angela report-
ed .48 .Inch, which added to

weeK, gavo.sunicient moisture
grain, stock water tanks re-

mained In most sections of
Green county.' --

Light rains;wore falling at Paris,
accompanleditby a light northeast

i, ,

SUSPECT, BEING
RETURNED.HERE

' ' '

.Sheriff' enter
sabe;.cari.Mercer expected
to. greturn Thursday from Houma,
La.t.wlth CUver. wanted
on, grand Jury; felony indict-
ments.

Slaughter"and' Mercer continued
dn to .Houma Huntsvllle.
as, whare they taken Newman
Bowman Ernest Carter,
tured jalibreakers, to state
prison, Bowman under ar

sentence automobile theft
Carter under 90 years forgery,

years or wiiwn-wo- s assessed
here, They wAre oarHured 10 days

in Tuoumerl, N. after'-l- l
months of freedvfa.
NKWHWrMYaft
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blow at Germany, and a most un--
welcomo obstruction to communist
poutico-cconom- io expansion in wai
strategic area.

Tho Red Star has put its finger
on a vital spot in .the European
upheaval. But personally, while
agreeing that, control,of the Bol
kana and Dardanelles' long has
been an allied .dream, I should
place a different interpreatlon on
the phenomenon, which Is

rapidly In this cock-p-it on the
peninsula.

and the Balkan states
are In process of being welded Into
a neutral bloo which presumably
will-b- of a defenslvo nature, if and
when it is completed. Thbmovlng
spirit in this enter
prise, however, is SIgnor Mussolini,
who has his own big Interests in
that region.

That is, it la tho sturdy figure of
II Duco which wo can see at work.
Somewhere in tho picture the allies
fit, but their position Isn't so clear.

It Is apparent that tho fascist
leader has England
and France. What Isn't evident is
whether he is getting active co
operation from the' allied brother
hood.

The friendly gestureswhich the
allies have been making toward
Rome lead one to suspect that
they are giving Mussolini more
than moralsupportin this venture.
It is difficult to sea how, if. there
wasn't at least a tacit understand
ing? the allies would feel comfort
able In leaving affairs of such
moment to the vigorous hands of
the Italian chief.

It begins to look as thoughthere
Is a sleeping bartnershlp waiting
for II Duco in the going concern
of John Bull and company' If ho
wants to'accopt it, now that the
Rome-Berl- in affiliation seems to
have cooled off. .

EDR
'w,
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Roosevelt declares howllnot run.
"We need a man.of ex

perience and'not-- ''se-

lected by trades,and swaps in a
hectic national convention,"

van Nuys is an.avoweaopponent

It was learnedon good author-
ity that Paul,V. McNulr,f ederal
security administrator would
try to win democraHo convention
delegates.In manyof the12 states
which uso tlio, primary sntem.
The only states omitted, it was

said, would "be ones 'where a bit
ter contest with a favorite son
might result or where, other unfa-
vorable circumstancesprevailed,--

Friends of McNutt' reiterated
that his candidacy was contingent
on Mr, Roosevelt's, Intentions and
that tho security, administrator
would leave the race, If the presi
dent, entered It. i ,. , "

, In conirast,,E.B. Germany, cami
palgn manager for Vlce'JreaIdent
uarner, has declaredJhat,tho lat-
ter Is In the --presidential 'race to
win. .," -

. 'I - '" '.- '. - -

1VJAN INDICTED IN. ,

DOUBLTESLAYilJfG H
COMANCHE. um A

Comanchb county grandJtiry re--
lurnea inaicmonts .today charging
Henry Haynes with slaying his
grandmother"and his uncle,
. , Tha woman, Mrs. Martha--

81, and hersea,J. , Haynes,
OSj.nere'fpundln a fire rtHcb de--

near,re In the
T"

aarlj morning; ol
October 23. 1 ' "

Sheriff Wld' Splyey saM fJlaaty
ayi, who ')a4 re(lrd vMiha

uncla In m room axrtuia ilu .tiiU
from bis oandawther, ',eacaa
f row tMfMKasag bulMlmr. 0
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books in tho way .of llquor.-reguh-v

tion.
Among the Inconsistencies h

listed were:
, Its effect Is to promote Intemp-
erance among the people of th .
state, placing In jeopardy ever
elcmont in tho declaredpurposeoi
the act i

Drtfl ftrtlnn Imnniu'im I1,a hnBt
1.M .HM.. .H J... - . 1 .

fuse, suspend or .cancel permlti !
while anothor Imposes these' powi '
ers concurrently upon both " tht, '

boardand the liquor administrator.
One sectionstipulates 12 p. m.

midnight toJb.ni.closing hours
for wine and beer retailersdur-
ing week daysand from 12 p. m. i
midnight on Saturday until 7 a.
m. Monday yet another section
allows certain retailersto sett at
any hour of .the day andany day
In the week. ' -
A provision declaresfor temper--

anco amongthopeopleand another
provides that1.certain permltees
may sell beer,at;"picnics" and

wheremen, worn?
en ana youtn ana cniiaren oi ootu
sexes are gathered for Innocent
pleasure.

Pharmacies la dry areas are
granted special permits for the
sale of liquor.

CRIMINAL ANTI-TRUS- T

LAW IS UPHELD
AUSTIN. Nov. 15, UP) A rullntr

upholding the constitutionality of
tho Texas criminal anti-tru- st law
,waa made final by the court of
criminal appealstoday.

The highest tribunal In Criminal
matters overruled a motion for a
rehearingof its previousdecision in
the caseof Herbert Tlgnor of Hous-
ton who wai charged and found
guilty of conspiracyHo fix beer
prices. ,.-- .!

t

The crimlnalappellate court had
affirmed"a district court's findings.
In,tha,appeai;TIgnor's attorneys
questioned-- tne, ..validity of the
stitu'tes. " ' a

cadetinjuredas ,

his planecrAshbs'-
SANANTONlb. Nav. 15 ttn

Flying CadetDoyle Kltks, 28, Ran-
dolph Field etudentt'i.recelysbr a
ucaa ; injury, DroKen JIM and a
brokenarm .when his BT--9

plane crashed,In a plowed field and,.
burned, five miles southwestof tha
airdrome'last night, r n

He.waataken to theistatlon hos-
pital at Fort SamHouston. H I.
the'son of L L. Hicks of Medicine
Mound, Tex.

Schedules .
'' - Arjiya" '. Depart

No; 2 ,.,...7:40.a. sal-- 8:00 . m.
No. 6 wL 11:30 p.,m,

,,T&p:Tralaa aVMtbougd d
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-
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Arrive Dasar
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TexasCities

AND TftEIR TELEPHONE

served a tele

phonesystemmade order for their needs.An

and one handle 150 calls a day.

"tfVCriBuBPHr

more than 70,000 who

some calls a day.

Is big, ... ahalf million wire . . .

dollars worth equip
ment tele

phone

systemis

oil nmK
4 ""ofe. xTTJlll jfXmjKniMe

1 lltdBb PPjHHHbUbK IfffffffffffffffffffffffffHB I
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The Southwestern TelephoneCompany serves some

275 Texas cities from the the

Littleville, Mediumville, job the same

dependabletelephoneservice, a
price that you.

n

tong ll next belt to there In perron.
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Irittleville telephonecustomers,

operator

assistant
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Bigville telephonecustomers

make 800,000 Bigville's telephone
system complex miles

millions intricate telephone

manned hundreds

workers. Bigville's telephone
tailor-mad- e Bigville.

liBBslrffWHjiHB

Bell

smallest largest.
Bigville

furnish accurate,

reasonable

taoiesslajr

TELEPHONE

Ads

TN the face of rising prices crude
rubber andother raw materials,

Goodyear has been able, through
factory sales
ducetire prices,bringing the cost
the famousMG-3-"

world' most tire . . .
" ynthin the new millionsl

are, all Goodyear
tires and like five years agol
You how get-- the Greatest lire
Values Geedyear;History I

. Our stocfe all new,
'seconds,"blemished,

worn tires. So buy how. Get the,
world's favorite tires and, ge Big
txtr savings.

Is

LOUIS, Nov.
safely signed Louis
Cardinals 1010, Manager Ray
Bladessaid today would
bolster Infield otherwise
content start season with

players came
through summer.

After "much fatter
salary," sturdy, baldlsh leader

"looks team
Just about makeup

1939, except infield."
winning their

games season, Cardinals
nearly edged Reds

National league cham-
pionship.

"Johnny Jimmy Brown
Infield fixtures," Blades de-

clared.
"Wo'll have number young

players camp," add-
ed, those youngsters

Martin second,
auttcridgo third,

both, Infield changed,
Mize, National

League batting championship,
back first, Brown, team

sparkplug usually played'
short, three
other infield berths.

Blades indicated
deals which would

transfer stars Cardl-na-l

club.

COAHOMA SCOUTS
ATTEND STANTON
HONOR SESSION

Scout troop, attended
district of honor
Tuesday evening.

Second badges pre-
sented Garner
jamin Logan. Merit badges
awarded Gray Birkhead
music, swimming,

Peevehouse Ralph
Rowe Harold David
Boswell woodworking,
Rowe

Herbert Llndley, Jimmy Landers,
Harold David Boswell Builc'- -

Young made Scouts.
Scoutmaster Boswell

Assistant Scoutmaster
charge

scouts attending Wlllard
terson, Trotter, Billy Gay,

Benjamin Logan, Ralph
Rowe, Peevehouse,Gray Birk-
head, Harold David Boswell,
Rowe, Herbert Llndley Jimmy

SLEDGE YEARNS
MINNEAPOLIS,

Sledge, Waco, Tex.,
Kennedy, Shreveport,
In minutes, wrestling

match night.
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ReductionIn Tire"
PriceWell Received

Announcement" by the Goodyear
Tiro ,A Rubber company of drastic
reductions In 'tho consumer list
price of Urea and tubes has be'en
enthusiastically received by rest'
dents of tills area, according to
Troy Clifford, Qoodyear 'dealer.

"Tno' public seems annrcclatlvoof
tho fact that Goodyear haa made
this contribution toward price sta-
bllzatlon In the face of the Citrrent
general upward trend," GIfford de-
clared. "Wo have received monv
cans of commendation, but , roal
proof of tho way local motorists
feel, about tho reductions
In the increase In sales1since the
new prices becamo effective on No-
vember 1. i

Coming at. this time of year,
whon highways in many" sections
of the country are wetjandslippery,
the price reductions'aro 'especially
Important,to 'car. owners .who-.real-Iz- o

that now tliosi wlth.shai'p,sgrlp
ping treads, aro the best possible
protection against skids," GIfford
sold.

In the official announcement,
PresidentP. V. Litchfield of Good-
year explained that the reductions
were made possible by savings In
manufacturingCosts resulting from
modernization of the company's
factqries In Akron, Los, Angeles,
Jackson,Mich., and Gadsden, Ala.,
andby establishmentof bulk plants
at strategic points throughout the
u. S. that have brought about a
more simplified system of distribu
tion. He also emphasized the com'
panys belief that "this principle
of Immediately passlngaalegitimate
share of such savings 'along to the
public is consistentwith enlighten
ed economic policy and Indispcnsa-
bio to the continuanceof national
recovery."

Steers
(Continued from Page5)

en starts they have failed to win
a game and lost onty last week to
a weak Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) team, 6-- However, from
all reports the Abllenlans should
have won that one.

Observers who have seen the
Eagles in action report that all the
Eagles need Is inspiration and can
be counted upon to play a good
game before the season Is over.
This may be the one.

From tho Eagle camp came re
ports that Jack Boles, reserve
guard, would not be available for
duty but tho other cripples, Dick
Stovall, guaid, and R. V. Rucker,
end, would play.

Tho Steers aro In fair shape de
spite a battering received In tho
San Angelo game last week and all
regulars will probably start.

;ies
(Continued from Page6)

Utay mentioned left tho basis for
negotiation and added that he
would, be willing to "run the game
in full accordancewith the wishes
of the Southwest conference cham
pion, whether It be Texas A. and
M. or somo other team."

Observers contend the Aggies, If
they defeatRice Institute next Sat
urday and the University of Texas
on Thanksgiving day, quite a Job
in itself, are almost sure bets for
the New Orleans'SugarBowl game.
The Aggies don't dare mention the
Rose or Sugar Bowl possibilities,
but it is elementarythat they would
grab either ono If the offer came.

Sanford said ine Aggies' action
puzzled him.

'Until such time as a committee
of reputablebusiness men come to
me and aro willing tb assist with
sufficient financial guarantees in
gettinghigh ranking football teams,
and conduct the game on a. non-
profit basts for the benefit of char-
ity, I will continue to promote thu
game alone."

The Aggies long have been op
posed to putting thg conference
champion into the Cotton Bowl
game, contending post-seaso- n

games should be played under the
auspices of tho conference, or tho
school Involved, and not a private
promoter.

Meanwhile, the possibility that
Texas still would not lose the Ag
gies for a post-Beaso-n, appqarance
grew with the definite announce-
ment of Don D. Rogersof Dallas,
chairman of a committee of South-
west conferenco representatives,
that hisgroupwould meet in a few
days to attempt perfectionof plans
for a Dallas bowl game.

nEACIIES NEW LOW
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 UP) It's a

sadstate the old sport of wrestling
has readied hereabouts.

For severalyears tho New York
Stato Athletic commission has re-

fused to recognize any wrestling
cnampionsnips, runng an nouts
must be billed as "exhibitions."
Yesterday, at the1 request of Jess
McMahon, representing various
mat promoters, tho, commissioners
agreed to reduce tho .minimum
wage of wrestlers from $1Q to $8
per exhibition. ,
COLLIDE FOB TiTte

AtBUQTJERqUE,N. M,, Nov, 15
t "Joo Hernandei" and

"Ripper Pitts," New Mexico uni-
versity's talcltllng dummies. Thejj
may have new names next week,
but; for 'tho present they're, .named
after the two stars of tho Arizona
StateTeachersteamof'Tompethe
Lobes' Saturday'rival Tempe can
win the Border conference title 'by
beatingNow, Mexico,-bu- t the Lobos
also have,a chance. They're utv
baaten.lnconfercnceplay, but have
to play Arizona university aftet
tha tciu-her- , v I

NOTABU5 ItEOOItn
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. 16

UPI Penn-- State has a notable
record to protect, when It playii
Army a West Point,'Saturday, fo-th- i

NitUny Lions are,'one of the
fSW'Hoams that have played Arsay
wer'thsn,oCBwithout nslagbsat,
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Majors' Inter-- -

LeaguePlay
Discussed

&EW YORK, rtov.j.lB
trend toward Intcr-leagu- 'o play In

tho major leagues. Gradually1 nick
ing up momentumlike a dog with
a1 can tied to' Its tall, was.given a
new push today by a suggestion
whlchrmet with, thoapprovalr.of
several of baseball'smbro Influen-
tial citizens. o 'lrTho sponsurofthls plan, a Well-know-

official of the national pas-
time asked'that his name be not
mentioned. But you cot tho Idea
lhat It might bebrought up at next
monuva r major eague meetings,
alongwith tho auggcsttons'ofLarry
MacPhall, for eight "vfprld. series"
rlcht down, tho lino, between. the
two' loops", and,Gorry,Nugent,for
a Shaughnessyplayoff, in tho big
leagues.

Tho new plan goes something
Uko thlsi & 7T

"1. Cut tho regular season play
down to where each team,-Instea- d

of meetingevery other team.la-It-s

own-lcacu- 22 times a season.
Vould take the otherson lri'only
18 games nine at home and nine
away.

"2. Then each team In each
Jcaguo would play four gameswith
ovcry teamanthe other league. "

"3. These" four games two at
home and two abroad would count
in tho pennant standings, some-
what on the orderof tho national
professional football and hockey
leagues.

"In thatway," explained the spon
sor, "you'd have somo truo idea1of
just how much better your pen
nant winning clubs are than the
other flubs in both loops."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 Iff) Four

clubs TexasAggies, Tulanc, Okla
homa and Tennessee are in the
SugarBowl running. Yep, we said
Ternessee. Some say the Vols
would prefer tho New Orleanstrip
to tho longer .trek west".. ".Tulane
hasr't been scoredon through ihe
lino since the 1938 gamcwltti tfortb

Headline headllner
This tveek's gilt picture frame

goes to the Chicago Times for Its
headlineon tho Iowa-Not-ro Damo
game: "Get tho Point? Notre
Dame Doesn't And Loses."....
Keenestwe saw.

Po football coaches are sub-
scribing to the Texas papers to
keep track of Bulldog Tprner,

crack center... .Mrs.
Jack Dunn won't sell the Baltimore
Orioles because she's saving the
club for Jack Dunn, 3rd, now a

itw

Sd6nfer
(ConHnued tt$m Face 8)

timet! a touchdown has resulted,
Ones' a fumble stopped them.

Clark has carried the ball 74
times 'for an averagegain of 4.8
yards, against Chrlstman'saverage
of 3.8 In CO times. They claim for,
Clark, tho phenomenal pUntlng
averageof 4L2 yards on 20 kicks,
and that with 20 yards subtracted
from all boots, over tho' goal line.
Chrlstman'saverage Is 35,7 yards.
Clark has scored 49 points,' Chrlst-man'SO.-

(Thials .bcginnlng'tolook
.) ;

, As for Seymour, Stldnam only
claims that ho Is. the'best full-
back In the country . and ho
wouldn't trade him 'for n barn-fu-ll

of John IUmbroughs. (Kim-brou-

Is Texas A. St SL's nco.)
Scjluour-weighs- ' 100 -- nnd Is a
crack boxer, (reck man and
basketball'star. ..

"He's carried the ball 08 times
Without 'once losing on inch," Slid-ha-

jlnslstedf "He's gained 370
yards andi has' scored 42 rpoints,
Personally, I .neycrrisaw Bronco
Nagurskl or Ernie-- . Novers, hit a
lino better than ho does, .and ;ho's
harder, to catch in nnopen field
thnnpeither'ofHhem was."

StfdhanVs one big regret is that
ho's noYpIaylns Tcnnc'sseo.'s-Ho'an-

hlsila'ds think theyJcouldfgct' .a
little, reyengo for, that OrangeBowl
beating last,, New Year's.

Hunters
(Continued from Pago6)

Clovls McDanlel and Steward
Thomas vanished for Mason coun--
ty early this, morning,

To the Davis mountains this
morningwent Vernon Logan and
W. X. Burns while R; L. Cook,
Milton Broughton, Henry Long
and J. Lusk moved on to Mason
county.

John Allred, Reedy Allred and
Rosalee Allred wore reported on
their way to Mason county.

Leaving Sundayfor a trip "out
west" are Dr. C. W. Deats,Wes-
ley Deats, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Wofford Hardy and Randall
Pickle.

Princeton freshman.
Coach Danny Schmlck of tho

Manistee (Mich.) High always
watches his boys work out from
the roof of the school building
. , .CharlesHutchinson, a Minne-
sota rooter now living In Aus-
tralia, has to get up early Sun--

v day morning tq hear Saturday's
'games....

Today's guest stor:
Henry A. Sullivan, Salem (Mass.)

News: "Faculty ManagerJosephB.
Sm'th of the Salem high school
claims the longest run of the foot-
ball season....During the gamo
with Somerville, a rooter grabbed
a ball that had been kicked Into
the stands and went away from
there....Mr. Smith, carrying a
weight handicapof 15 silver dollars,
gave chase....Ho caught the run
ner after a 400-ya- dash through
several broken fields.
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Eleven foreign corporations re
cently received permits to 'operate
in Texas.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ffillnd Ctlcnjtl And Tonll JumpOut f Bed la '

lie Normal Ruin' g Co
The llrcr thald pour oat two soundsof

liquid bile into yourboweti daily.IiUU olio'

jat decaysin the bowels. Gasbloatsup
your stomach. You set constipated. Your
nhole systemis poisonedand you fed sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

A men bowel morement doesn't set at
the cause. It takes thosegood, old Carter's
LltUe Liver Pills to setthesetwo poundsof
bile flowing-- freely and make you feel "up
and up." Harmless,senile, yet amazing; In
maklns bile flow freely. Ask for Carter's
Uttle Llrer Fills by name.Refuseanything
else. At all drug-- stores.lOf and 2Sf.
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